
STÂTEMENTS Olp DEFECev.

A question which is agitating the minds of sorne practi-
tioner4 àe whether, under the new Ruies, an affidavit flied by
the defendant with hie appearance to a specially indorsed writ
muet, in defanit of hie filing a formai statement of defence, be
regarded as ',a statement of defence. " We should have thought
that there could be hardly any question that it mnuet, but it
ie eaid that some great authorities have expreeeed a different op-
inion. In the oId days of equity pleading, the older practitioner8,
will remem' et the etatement of defence, or, as it was then called,
"the answer" of a defendant, was, as a rule, required to b.

sworn; and wue really in substance an affidavit. Our prement
system et pleading is based on the ild Ohancery eystem, the
statement of dlaim je the old bill in Chancécry under a new
name, the staternent of defence ir. the old "answer" under a
new name, but with a difference that it is not as a rule required
to be verilled by oath. The new Ruies, however, have in the case
of specially indorsed writa, practically restoredl the old Chan-
cery practice and required the defence of a defendant to be
verified by oath. This it je truc le done by what je calied an
"aindavit," but what is in substance and in fact, to ail intente
and purpoea is the old Chancery " answer"

By Rule 56 (2) the *plaintiff ie expressly autborised .-- treat
this affidavit s conetituting the defendant 'e pleading-just as
h. la authorisea to, treat the inaoreement on the writ as "the
statement of claim,"1 Rules 56 (2), 111, but if ho dues not elect
to proceed to, trial as provided by Rule 56, the defendant "may
deliver a defence or eounterolalm. " Now what ie troubling ciome
officers aud pr'actitloners je this. Suppose he does not airail hlm.
self of this right, ean he be treated as in defauli of a defeunut
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As we have intimâted we shotild say clearly net, his affidavit le
on the files ahewing bis defence, and, ';oreover, he has sworn

e-ý te it truth, Thé téchnical practitioner maiy eay, "<Oh!1 but an
'!ildavit is not a defene," ',te which.we -would-ieply, -'Neither
is an appearance a statement of diet ence," but, nevertheless,
when a defendant embodied in hie appearance a notice that he
disputed the plaintiff's elaim, the Divisional Court beld that
such statement could net; be treated au nugatory and a judg-.
ment eigned in default of defence was set aside as irregular:

It wotuld seem to bc à fortiori wherc a defendant haa placedi on the files of the court an affidavit setting forth hie defence and
swearing te its truth, that it could flot be disregarded, and on
the contrary, it would be the merest technieality and withouti any shadow of justice to say that a plaintiff might, in such cir-
cumestances, uign judgment because the defendant did not think
fit te put in an unsworn stateinent te the same effect as that dis-
closed by hie affidavit.

It ie we are informed a well authentieated tact that the learned
Chancellor just before hie elevation to the Bench was called on
to advise how the following axiswer te a bill for foreclosure was
te be regarded.

In Chaneery,
Between Henry Hart, Plaintiff,

and

John Brooke, Defendant.

Please enter in the Master's Book,
That I the said defendant Brooke
Dispute the claim of Henry Hart,
As te, the whole and every part.
Acacia Cottage stili is mine,
As surely au the sun doth shine,
No cruel Chancery suit ehali blet,
The sacred memories of that spot.

JOHNr Bnriojz,
Defendant, Poet."
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This document wua fot sworn and therefore was not a good
99answer"; but accordixig, to the practice, a defendant might
fi le a dispute note without oath, and we -are informed that the
opinion- given -was that the poetical effuioï n was a valid dis-.
,pute note and should be so treated, which seems to bo common

Since the foregoing was written, Mr. Justice Kelly, in the
case of 6'mitk v. «Walker, on appeal from Mr. Holmested, acting
as Master in Chambers, has decided that if a defendant does
flot file a statenient of defence under Rule 112, the plaintili'
may flot treat hie affidavit as a defence, but maust diseregard it
altogether. The facto of the case before Mr. Justl 96 Kelly were
as follows: To a apecially indorsed writ a defeudant appeared
and filed an affidavit of defence. The plaintiff did not elect to
proeeed under Rule 56 (2), but at the expiration of -ten days
froru appearance, no statement of defence having been filed, be
filed a joinder of issue and gave notice of trial. The defendant
nioved to set aside the joinder of issue as irregular. The acting
Master in Chambers refused the application, holding that the
plaintiff was regular, snd that the affidavit was properly trented
as the dcfence, following Voight v. Orth, supra, but Mr. Jus-
tice- Kelly set aside the joinder of issue as being irregallar and
allowed the defendant to file a etatement of defence. This de-
cision therefore virtually determiries that an affidavit disclosing
a (lefence filed under Rule 56 is a defence only for tlue purposes
of that particular Rule; but if thq plaintiff does flot elect to pro-
ceed under thst Rule it is flot a defence, and nt thu lapse of ten
days from. appearance, if no statement oi~ def-ence is flled, the
plaintiff may rign judgment for default of defence.

In short the whole procedure suggests -a sort of thimble rig-
ging performance as regards the defendant 'e affidavit of le.
fence. ' Now you see it and niow you don 't see t"

W Wffl9MaýEr.- ý-1-
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COURTS 0F FiNVAL APPRAL.
The findings of the judges of the Supreme Court in the

cases submitted to them in reference to the incorporation o?
compaxiies and as ýo the construction of the Insurance Act (see
poet pp. 749) are a somewhat; remarkable illustration of the
adage " Q ot hommnes tot sententiie."

'r It is common knowledge that in our Suprerne Court, as et
present constituted, there is a great lack of unaniinity, andc
this is said to corne more fri)m one seat than frciu the others,

I doubtless indicating a virile independenne of thought, and which
înay also possibly be an illustration of some one 's saying that
the minority is generally in the right. On the occasions he-
fore us, however, to use some nautical phrases which sekin np-
propriate, it -was not a spectacle of the resuit of the exhorta-
tion well known to rowing men, of "pull together," but ratheir
of each e? them "paddling hi8 own canoe." The resuit in theïe
cases is that it is net nt ail clear what the law i8 on any of the
points involved,

We are quite aware that the opinions we have referred
to were the result of references te the judges of the Suprenie
Court under s. 60 of the Suprerne Court Act, a provision
whieh carne hefore the Privy Council in Attorit£-Ge,?ie;aI of
Ontario v. ot"nyGeea f Vanada (1912), A.C. 571. (sce
auto vol. 48, pp. 504.507) au that each judge was justifled iii
expressing hiii individual opinion, and probably was s0 required.
At the saine time we wish to take thîs opportunity of again call-
ing attention to the meat important and desirable proposition
that the judgments of our court of final appeal should express
the views of the Inajority --' the judges, if there are differiug
views, and that ail dissenting .opinions should remain a secret
of the judge's private council chamber.

The subject of uniformity of.- decisions on such branches oflaw as are applicable to ail the States of the Union is engaging
the attention'of judges and legal writers in the United States,

k ~
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COURTS 0F FINAL Ail

Greater unifrrmity ini the laws of this, Dominion was the wish
of the fathers of.Confederation, and some progress has been made
ini that direction. It should receive greater attention than it
dees from- our legiulators. We have perhaps donc more than has
been dope by our neighbours, but mucli romains te be done.
The subject is much discussed in recent legal journais, especiaily
with reference to negotiable instrur-ients. We have Paccoii.jished
something in that'direction, buit there are other branches of the
law wbhich néed similar attention 'here ; and nothing would
tend more te unification of the Dominion than uniformity in
legisiation.

I POST-DA TED CIIEQ CES.

The laNw relating te post-dated cheques is by nio nieans weli
settled. In a recent case before Mr. Justice Scrutton (Huley*
v. Peacoek, Oct. 25) the defence of infancy was set up in an action
by the nolder of a post-dated cheque against the drawer. This
defence was suemsful, and the ca.' is referred to only because
a mere passing mention of Forster v, Mackreth (16 L.T. Rep.
23; L. Rep. 2 Ex. 1W3) moins to have been considered a sufficient
statement of the law relating to post-d ated cheques. Now
For8ter v. Mackreth merely decided that the post-dated cheque
there tsued on could net in substance be distinguished from. a
bill of excha .ge ut seven days' date, and it ivas accordingly
treated ae a bill of exchange and net as a cheque. Forster v.
Mackreth is net an autherîty for the general proposition thât a
post-dated cheque is a bill of exehange properly so-called and nlot
a cheque.

A post-dated choque is, in fact, an instrumient sui generis,
being in semne respects a bill of exchange payable at a future
time and in other respects a choque payable on dernand. The
principal sections of the Bis of Exchange Act, 1882, that are
relevant are ss. 3, 13, and 73. S. 3 defines bis of exohange
generally as unconditional orders te pay "on demnand or at a
fixed or deterniinable future time." S. 13 has reference te
the date on bills; it enacta that the expressed date is- te be deomed

PEÂL. 721
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the true date «1unless the contrary be proved,"1 and alnc enacts
that 'la bill ie not. kvahld by reason only that it is. post-
d-ated." S. 78 defines chequs as bills of exohange "drawn
on a banker payable on.demnand.»

That a post-dated cheque is a valid and negotiable instrument
bua been settled by many decisione of the courts, and it will be
sufficient to cite what is believed to be the latest to that effet-
Royjal Bankc of Scolland v. Toffeham, a decision of the Court
of Appeal (71 L.T. Rep. 168; (1894) 2 Q.B. 715). In that case
the plaintiffs on the 8th Aug. received and placed to the account
of a custorner a cheque dated the 1Oth Aug. drawn by the defend-
ant. The cheque being dishonoured on presentation, through
the defendant having stopped payment of it, the plaintiffs were
held to be entitled to sue the defendant, as being holders for value.

With respect to stanxp duty, a post-dated chequie is on the
footing of an ordinary cheque and nlot a bill of exohange. Being
payable "on demand," the post-dated cheque cornes under the
heading of the schedule to the Staxnp Act, 1891, "Bill of exohange
-payable on demand or at sight or on presentation-ld." The
fact of the date constituting a direction net to present or pay
at once does not pre vent the instrument being payable "on de-
mand." This was decided in Royial Bank of ,Scollatid v. Totten-
ham (su p.). See also Hie' hcock v. Edward8 (60 L.T. Rep. 630,
Mr. Justice Cave). In overy reported case of an action against
the drawer of a post-dated cheque the action has alrnost neces-
sarily been heard soine timt al,,er the date expressed on the cheq-,
and the cheque then necessarily appears on its face to be properly
starnped, there being nothing to indicate that it was actually
drawn and issued before the date appearing on it. Apparently,
if an action could be conceived as being brought on a post-dated
cheque long before the expressed date, the cheque would have to
be stamrped as an ordinary bill of exchange in order to bc valid
and admissible in evidence. However valueless for practical
purposes this consideration may be, it certainly fohlows from the
ratio decidendi in Royal Bank of ,Scotland v. Toitenham (sup.),
and the decision in that case as to the id. stamp diuty on post-
dated cheques being sufficient ie somewhat unsatisfactory froin
a theoretical and juridical point of view.
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As regarde somne of the consequences of the drawee or banker
paying the cheque bof ore its expressed date, the post..dated
choque resembles a bill of exehange. If is laid down by Baron
Parke in Morley v. Culverwel (7 M. & W., at p. 178) as follows:
"If the acceptor pays the bill before it is due to a wrong party,
ho is not discharged. It has been so held in the case of a baiiker's
cheque payable to bearer; if the banker pays it before it is due,
he is not protected." The authority cited for the latter of these
two propositions is Da ,Silva v. Fuller, an old unreported case of
1776, of which the note in Chitty on Bis (1 lth edit., 1878), p. 188,
is: IlWhere, howe ver, a cheque, wlhich had leéen lost by the payee,
was paid the day before it bore date, such payment was held
to be invalid, and the banker was held hiable to repay the anjount
to the loser." There appears to be no more modern case on this
point than Da Silva v. Fuller.

In actions against the drawer by the holder, the post-dated
cheque is precisely on the same footing as an ordinary cheque.
Royal Bank of Scolnd v. ToUien4jam (8up.) and itchcock v.
Edwards (sup.) are examples of this. In both cases the holder
gave value for the cheque before the expressed date of it, and
succeeded in hie action againzt the drawer after payxnent at the
drawer's bank had been stopped. Car penter v. Street (6 Times
L. Rep. 410) wus another case of the saine kind before the Divi-
sional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J. and Mr. Justice Wilis). The
defendant stopped payment of the cheque, and the principal
defence was that the pflaintiff had taken the cheque before it4s

expressed date and when it was not "reguhar on the face of it»:
(s. 29). It was held, however, that the choque ivas "regular on
the face of it," notwithstanding the date it bore had not yet
arrived when the plaintiff took it, and the plaintiff succeeded.

With regard to one consequence of a post-dated cheque being
paid by the banker on whom it is drawn before the dite, xieither
bil of exehange nor ordînary &eheques afford a clear analogy, and
the post-dated cheque in this respect stands by itself. It inay
happen that the drawer s accouat at the bank is flot sufficient to
meet the payment of further cheques in the e vent of the post-
dated cheque being prestented and paid before the date upon it.
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if then, in eonsequence of a too early payment of the poetdateti
cheque, another chaque, subsequently drawn (flot po8t-dated)
andi uinediately presenteti, las dishonowred, hais the drawer and
customer any remnedy aga.inst the batik? There,,appears to bc no
reporteti case ini Eànlanti of any action having been brought
against a bank under such ciroumaâtances. In the text-books on
bankcing, the case'of Da SUva v. Fuller (8up.). is oited for the
proposition that a banker is flot justified in paying a post-dated
cheque before its expresseti date, but this case is not an authority
as between banker andi customer, and only relates to the risk the
bankers run in poseibly paying the wrong person. -In the absence
of authority, the question would have to be decided on principle
should it arise in the English courts. Singularly enougli, the
question bas arisen mnore tharn once in the Australasian courts,
and contrary decisions have been arriveti at. In Victoria and
New Zealanti a bank ha been held liable in damagis for dis
honouring cheques in consequence of the customer's account
being depleted by the premat4re payment of a post-dateti cheque.
In Queensland, under precisely similar circurnstances, the bank
was held not to be lhable. The references to these cases are:
Jlinchdciffe v. Ballarat Banking Company, (1870, 1 V.R.L. 229
(Victoria)); Pollack v. Bankc of New Zealand (1901, 20 N.Z.11.
174 (New Zealand»); Magili v. Batik of Nrorth Queensland (1895,
6 Q.L.J. 262 (Queensland»).

The Bis of Exchange Acts then in force in Australasia were,
for the present purpose, identical with the English Act of 1882.
The Victorian case was decideti before any codifying statute was
in operation, the New Zealanti and Queensland cases after codi-
fying Acts hati corne into, operation. The salient, points in these
cases were these: The Victorian and New Zealanti courts relieti
on Forster v. Mackreth (sup.) andi treated the post-dated cheque
as a bill of exchange payable on the expresseti date of the cheque,
the New Zealanti court holding that the codlifying statute hati
made no difference in the law; the Queenslandi court held Fors2ter
Y. Mackreth no longer applicable since the codifying statute, andi
aise helti that thp truc date of the post-dateti cheque was the
day of its issue andi not the date expresseti ini it, with the result
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thât the post-dating was iinder the circulnstancs 4uite ineffec-
tive., There is a sharp contrait bentween the viewr, of the New
Zealand and Queensland courts respectively as to the effect of
the bank paying the thèque in the face of what amounted to a
direction not to, pay until a certain future date. The New Zea-
land cou~rt held this to, ho fatal, and that the bank had donc a
wrongful act for which it must suifer the consequences. The
Queensland court held that the bank had given value for a valid
and negotiable instrument andi were holders of the cheque and
so entitled to set it off against the customer's.balance in the bank'B
books.

To give effect to the view that prevaiI, in Queensland, it iý3
necesaary to presuine that a banker can pay his customer's cheque
in spite of notice not to, pay it, and also that presentment of a post
dated cheque before its expressed date is in itself evidence that
the expreésed, date is not the true date. Neither of thesù positions
seeme 'correct. The balance of argument therefore seenis to
lie with the New Zealand view, and it is submitted that the
English courte wvould under similar circunistances agree with
the New Zealand ratiier than the Queengiançi decision. The
New Zealand decision was that a bank was lable to its customer
for dishonouring his cheques if the depletion of the account was
caumed by the bank's own act in prematurely p,%ying a post-dated
cheque drawn on the bank by the custoner.-The Law Tirnes.

THE VETO 0F HIE (,R0 WN.

The controversy withi reference to the veto of the Crown as
an operative part of our Cons3tituti,.ý iii practice has elicited
very intense antagonisin of opinion on the part of leading con-
stitutional authorities. On the 20th April, 1911, whien the meas-
urc which is now the Parliament Act, 19.11, was under discus-
sion in its committee stage in the House of Commnons, Mr. As-
quith said. "I have pointed out over and over again in these de-
bates, thait the veto of the Crown wss just as operative 200 years
ago as the veto of the House of Lords to-day. We have got rid
rof the veto of the Crown without any breach of eontiniuity in
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the history of our Constitution, The ýVeto- of the Crow a hms gone.
It is as dead asQenAn.It han gone by dieuue, and n. ought
the veto of the Bouse of Lords to have gone by dimuse."' Mr.
t)icey, -however, -in -a- letter- te -the- 2'im&, relies -on a dictum of
Edmund Burke that the veto of the Crown in a reserved power

9F stili capable of being put into operation should occasion arise
for ïts exercise. Professr Iearn maintains that although under
the Bouse of Hanover, the power of refusal has never been dir-
ectly exercimed, it must flot on that account be supposed that
the power in obsolete or inoperative. "On two occasions," he
witites, "within the present [nïneteenth] century, Acta of
Parliament, although they had duiy received the Royal Assent,
have failed to, corne into operation from the refusai of the Orown
to perforni sme act which was necessary to give thern effect.
One wus an Act paased in 1794 (34 Geo. 3, c. 4) to enable the
Goveriament to carry into effect Mr. Bentham 's celebrated pro-
ject of the Panopticon. It appears that, whether frorn per-
sonal dislike to the author (as Bentham asserted) or for som*

L à reason now unknown, George 111. disapproved of the plan.
Varions delays took place until at length ail the arrangemnents
were approaching completion, adnothing more rernained ex-
cept the purchase of on. portion of ground. It appears that
the King refused to sigu the proper documents for the issue of

* the purchase money. Nothing further was done in the matter,
but the Governrnent was so rnuch comprornised that seventeen

* years after the firnt Act a second Act (52 Geo. III., c. 144) was
* passed by which a different systeni ias adopted -and compensa-

tion for the breach of contract to the ainount of £23,000 wa,;
paid to Benthamn. In 1850 an Act (13 & 14 Vict. c. 72) M'&8

passed under the auspices of Lord Rornillyr to ixnprove the sys-
tem of registration of assurances in Ireland. It contained a pro-
vision suspending its operation until certain indices were pre.
pared and notice of its ceonncemnent con.equently thereon was
given by the Commissioners of the Treasury. No such notpr,
howtever, has yct (in 1867) been publishied. Probably, consider-
ing the ailvancee made in publie opinion ince 1850 upon the mub-
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ject of the registration of land, it iiever wlll be publiohed."
queen Elizabeth in the Parliament 6f 1597 assented to, forty-
three Bis, publie and private, and rejeeted fort.y-eight that had
passed- -bth Houfes. James I., ini assenting -ta ail the f ills. of
the session, explairied that lie did s0 " as a special token of grace
and favour, being a inatter unusual to pais ail Acta without any
exception." Âlthotigh the Stuarts preferred ta -urne the dis-
penoing power and lightly assented ta Bils that they neyer in-
tended ta observe, yet the close of their system brought 1,ack the
use of the aid prerogative. On four important occasions, and
once afterwards on a matter of less moment, William III. de-
clined ta sanction Bis. Once, and once only, after his death,
when Queen Aune vetoed the Seottish Alilitia Bull under peeu-
liar circumatances and in conformity ta the wishes of bath
Hou8es, were the words La Reine s'avisera heard in Parliament.
-Law Tines.

POSSESS<ION AS A ROOT OP TJTLE.

In these days when nearly every transaction coninected with
land is committed to writing there is a tendency t'c overlook the
importance attached by the law te, iere possession, but neyer-
theleas possession stili remains a root cf tîtie. lu very early
days, no doubt, possession was practieally the only titie ta land;
he wvas the owner who, with his retainers, wvas strong enough ta
take, and then ta retain, possession. Anid in the more civilized
of ancient cammunities land wu. transferred frain on1e persan to
another by physk possession being given in the presence of
witnesses. A record of what was donc iniglit be drawni up and
signed, as La the case of livery of seisin, but the writing did not
constitute the titie ta the land; it was inerely evidence lu sup-
port cf the titie.

If a persan to-day entera upou and takes possession af a
parcel. of land, without any titie or even colour of titie thereto,
but merely as a wrongdoer, what is his position in the eyes, of
the lawt At firat no doubt lie la a mere trespasser, aud could
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be evioted 'by the true owner, or by any person, flot being the
trite owner, Who wua i. possession of the. land. But this latter
person may himseif have originally been a mere trespasser. This
ramsa the question, at what point -of time doos the.,orieunl tak.
ing possession by a atranger te the. title éoase to b. regarded as
a mers trempais, and evolve into the " possession " that is 80 re-
speeted by the law f The answer appeara to bc, when lie has
remained fer soine tiine in peaceable possession of the land, ex.
ercising with respect to it the ordinary riglits of an occupier.

In Doe d. Hughes v. Dyeba2Z (1829), Moody and Malkins'
Rep. 346, the. plaintiff in ej cetment proved a lease to himmeif and
a year's possession, and _, ,eed hie case there. The defendant,
who had forci-bly taken possession, objected that no tile wvas
proved in thç demising parties to the lease. Lord Tenterten, (J.J.,
said : " That does r')t signify; there je ample proof ; the plaintiff
is in possession, and you corne and turn him out. you muet shew
your titie."'

The failire on the. part of the plaintiff to prove that hie lessors
titie obvîously mnade the lease worthless as evidence of the plain-
tiff'.. titie, and the plaintiff succeeded on the other evidence ad-.
duced -by hini, vù,., that lie had had a year's possession. Thue
the case shevs that pomsession iii the plaintiff and nothing more
is sufficient to ena.ble hlm to niaintain ejectiient against a
stranger.

In Asher v. .Wikittock (1863), L.R. 1 Q.B. 5, Cockburn, C.J.,
referring to the above rnentioned case, eaid: "In Doo v. Dyeball
one year 'a possession by the plaintiff was held good against a
person who came and turned him out, and there are other auth-
orities to the sme effect, " thus putting that came tupon posses-
Mion alone.

Perhaps the most enaphatic way in whichthe law shews its
respect for possession la by ita rule that "the fact of possession
is prirnâ facie evidence of seisin in fee. " P>er Mellor, J., in .. sher
v. Whiffock, 6; seo alse Nowell on Ejectment (1892), 433.

"The wrongful seisin acquired by a disseissor gave him a
rmal, though wrongful, estate, R 'tortions fee imple' valid as

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ....
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against averyone but the person truly entitled, and capable of
being made right and perfeet ýby a release from that person to the
porson in actual seisin. " (Pollock & Wright on Possession, 94.)
Thiu -às v-7ey-inatruiitive. The law inaisted on livery of seisi,
but when once a pemson h-ad been put in possession by this means
lie was capable of taking a release by deed of au estate ini romain-
der. }Iere we see that the real owner could perfect the titie of a
diagelasor by giving him a release, no livery of seisin being
net3essary.

The neceeuity of possession as a root of titie explains the ride
of conimon law whieh prevented a porson froin conveying te
himseif. IlThe. ancient common law essayed to wield the land
itaelf-'the most ponderous and imimovable of ail tnie elemejits.'
lience ai ita rules and ferima regarded real property as inore
or lesu identified with actual possession. The single consideration
that Uvery was the primitive mode of conveyance, for which
other forma were but substitutes, anti that a mani could flot dle-
liver seisin to himseif, explains many otherwise inexplicable doc-
trines." Hayes' Elementary View of LYses (1840), 80.

A persen occupying land without any titie lias a devisable
intereat therein, a.nd if he setties it by hiii will for ,itccessive
estates those estatos take effect as against a pers.on who enters
upon the land, and ejecttnent may ho xnaintained accordingly.
Asher v. WkitZock; supra.

And the interest of a iere possessor nay aise be inlîcrited or
conveyed. M1oreover if the land be taken cornpulsory lie is etn-
titled to compensation. J>erry v. (JUssola (1907). 1Law Reports,
Appeal Cases 73.

In the laut cited case, the decision iii Doe d. Nary Carter v.
Bareavrd (1849), 13 Queena' Bench 945, wvas disapproved of as
being ineonsistent with Ash.o,' v. Wlêitlock, already cited, and
with the views of Mr. Preston, Mr. Joehua Williams, Professor
Miitland and Mr. Justice Hloines. The reporter adds -a refer-
ence to an article iby Professr J. B. Aines in the Hlarvard Law
Review, vol. 3, p. a24(n). In the above cited case of Doc v. Bai-

nard the plaintiff ini ejectinent, though having had thyirteen
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Yoam' possession, failed in ber action against a defendant (Who
bad ftumsd-ber out), on the ground that her own cane shewed pos-
session, and, theretore, a preeswned tee simple, ini her late hiaband,
and shewed aime that her husband left an heir. The plaintift 'a

zpossessionx was-not eenneted -Witb ber huaband 's, and the de-
fendant was allowed te set up the titie of the heir in answer to
the plaintiff's claim. Au above shewn the case bas been dis-.
approved of.

If A, having no titie, should acquire possession and hold it
anime dominendi for say oe year and then mortgage the pro-
perty te B and renuvin in possession paying the interest, and then
0, a stranger, acquired anid held possession Inr less than 20
years, aIso anime, dominendi, it wouid appear that B, the mort-
gagee (although neither he ner the mortgagor had, obtained a
title under the Statutes of Limitation) could eject -C, since B
would claini under the earlier possession. A 's possession would
be primài facie evidence of hie seisin iu fee; would be capable of
conveyance te hia mortgagee, and the mortgagor 's possession
would be attributed to tbe mortgagee. Cole on Ejeetment, 462,
479 (1857). (The mertgagee, in the case above put, wveuld, of
course, net be elaining adversely to the mortgagor,> A titie
would, therefore, bc set up good as against ail persons except the
true owner proiing right te immediate posaession. Or if, in the
simpler case, without there being any mortgage, A held peaceable
possession for one year, and went out of possession, anime rever-
tendi, -and C took possession and 'held it for any period les
than required -by the Statutes of Limitations A could iu like
manner eject hlm in reliance on hie (A's) earlier possession aud
presumed fee simple.

The case first put of there being a mortgage 18 exemplified by
"Doe on the several dem'ises ef S~mith SWd Payt»e v. Webber
(1834), 1 A. & B. 119. The plaintiff Payne had been in possession
for a number of years, though no statutory titie was relied on.
Then he mortgaged the property te the plaintiff Smith, but re-
inained in possession, payiug the intereat on the mortgsge. After
the date of the mertgage the defendant breught ejeotmneut under
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eotae. caim of titi. againat the plaintiff Payne (Who was stil in
* possession> and the cause was auýbrùitted to arbitration, which

went in favour of the delendmnt, who thereupon went into Po.
Sw-io uder.a writ of habere-.faeiub. posséasionemadrmie
in possession for about ii years before the action was brought.
The défendant set up the award as against thé plaintiff Smith,,
who was proved 'to have been présent at the arbitration pro-
ceedinge, but net to have taken any part in them. Thé évi-
dence was ruled out as ýbeing rés inter alios acta, and the plain.
tiff Smith obtained the verdict. All that the case decides is that
thé évidence wau rightly rejeeted.

It would bé intersting to know what direction was giveia by
the trial judge to thé jury, but it Lu not. réportéd. The verdict
sernu, however, to have béén right. The'plaintiff Smith was
dééméd to be in possession iby reason of his mortgagor 's con-
tinued possession and payment of interest, and the defendant
had not acquiréd a statutory titié.

The éfféét of thé case is thus given in Pollock and Wright
on Possession: "Tén yéare' possession has been decisive even
against several yeara' subsequent possession under colour of
titie.''

As éxémplifying at once the risks attending nisi prius prac.
tice and tihe necessity of sorné systeru of registration of titie or
of déeds, lit appears that the défendant went to trial in ignorance
of Smith's titié, and had trained thé évidence concerning the
&iward againist the plaintiff Payne. Thén, discovering the mort-
gage, thé défendant sought te déflect this é-vidence against the
inortgagéé, whioh was not allowed. Thé two plaintiffs appeared
to havé 'béén working togéthér in thé action, and it 'vas cern-
plainéd by thé défendant 's counsél that Payne was going behind
thé award by way of using Srnith 's name as a second plaintiff.

The tuinor, though none thé lésa important, question of the
casta of thé évidence cocerning the award was latér démît with,
when thé défendant wua alloed such costs as against Payne, as
coes of thé issue found in faveur of thé défendant as againat
Payne, who., of course, could not succeéd in face of the award.
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'T~he doetrine that possession je m rot of titie et inde.
'p.ndently ofthe Statutes of Limitation. It ils true that the
judges when mpeakiag of a *titi. ),y possession short of a statu-
tory titie, genérally go on to say thl" the. title je. one that m&y
ripen into an absolute titI., but it seema cIlêar that a pohsuory
titi. would b. reooguized by the courts if there were no Statutes
of Limitation. It would follow, therefore, ir. a case where nio
Statut. of Limitation operated, that so long -as a mere possessor
was left in undisturbed possession by the true cwî1er and thoserihflycamn ae ihe h ossowudhv
rihflyoamigudrhm htepsesowudhv

îï. f -,titla recogn.ised by the courts anid one that would descend to -hisjheirs or oould become *the sub,.,àet ai conveyano. or devine, and
would b. good as against ail the worid except the truc owner
for the timd being.

In conclusion it may b. pointed out that where there have

beon several successive possessions by strangers to the. titie, the
lant possessor can take advantage of the prier possessions only
if ail the possessions have been continuns, and are conliected 8.9
of right.-UMveroity of Pemi sylvania Law )?evie-.

CIMINAL LAW AND THÎE JURIDICTION OF"
MAGISTRA TRS.

It je a welI-known maxirn that no one shalI bc put twicc in
peril -for the saine offence, br.t the recent decision of the Divi-
sional Court in Rex v. 3imps«~ and others; Ex parte Sotithso,,
ente, p. 10, appears to have mtretched the doctrine to a somc'-
what extraordÎnary iength. The. point raised in that case wîis
whether a dismissal of a crihuinal information by a bench of
justicta, sme of whom werc by statute disqualifled f r'm adjndi-
cating upon the particular case, could bc quashed by, certioravi.
The. court decid.d that it could not, the. three learned judges
who took part in the decision arriving thereat upon diff' reîxt
groundg. Except for sme deoisions of the Irish Court of King s
Bench, the point was apparently hitherto not covered by a.uthor.

Ik..
Èý
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ity. It hs,- of course, been repea.tedly laid dIown that. after à
heýaring sùd 'euttal upon the niérits by a court of corapetent
juridlôtiof, the delendant cannot agakn bc tried upon the sane
charge. This was emphaticafly alrmed in tLe case ofW.emyss

.. Hêpi, 3 .2 __L T. ~ 9, -in- the Court -for -Crown -C.ases .Re-
served, and ir Reg. v. Hiles, 62 IjT. Rep. 572, by the Quei's

Benoh Division. In e' ie of a conviction or acquittai by a
court of competent jurisdietion, the defendant, if again eliarged
with the same offence, na.y plead autrefois conviet or autrefois
acquit, as the case înay be. So far as the English decisions
are concerned, the maximi has been enunciated by the judges
oniy in cases where there bas been a trial b' a competent court.

Thus in Reg. v. LondonL Jusêîces, 25 Q.B. Div. 357, it was held
that there wus no appeal to quarter sessious by the prosoeutor
when an information has been disxnissed under the Highway
Act, 1835,,4.Ithough se. 105 of that Aet gives a riglit of appenl
to anyone who thinks himself aggrieved by "any order, con-

viction, judgment, or determination." The case before the
Divisional Court would appear to bce-"Stinguishable from those
üibove referred to, because the petty sessional, court which dis-

isd the information was nt -,duiy constituted. In Reg. v.
Atétrirn Justices (1895), 2 Ir. 603, and certain other Irish deci-

sions whieh were quoted during the course of the argumeut, it
was held thât where a defendant was acquitted after a heariug
on the merits by a court of summary juirisdietion, the acquittai

cuuld flot be quashed by certiorari, althougb. soine of thec justices

were disqualified for bias or interest, because the decision was

not void, but merely voidable, so that the defendant.,u'a ini peril

thereunder until it could be set aside. The Irish courts appear
to have been -y no mens uanimous, as appears by the j udg-
ment of Mr. Justice Holmes in the M;tti case. Whether the

Irish decisions are right or wrong, it is disappointing te, find the

Divisional Court, having regard to the p,".lic and, indeed, cou-

stitutional importance of the point, refuairig te give it more

than a oursory consideration. Mr. Justice Ridley thought that,

the ruie ought to bc disch4rred. on the ground that i ne caste

K
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could a man, once acqultted after a hearing on' the menits,
-' agaîn be trieKt top the saine offene. Mr. Justice Soratton «a-. a

as the «round of bis deelsion that he did not wikh te prevent thé
defendants frein pleading autrefois acquit, in eaue a fr.esum-
mons- were issued ïgainst them, his judgment apparently ini.
volving a petitio pnziipli; whîle Mr. Justice Bailhache seems
to have been iuipruused ehiefiy by the atixenoe of any Englieh
authority for the proposition put -forward hi faveur of the
rule. It i. te be regretted that no more authoÂitative decisiou
in available, for the case cannot, of course, go to a higiier court,
being a criminal matter.-Law Times.

PRZNTERS' PR? VILEGE.

Ail who aid or counsel, direct or join in, the commission of
a tort are .foint tertfeascre. Hence a person who is injured by
a printed libel sues the author, if ho can discover hum, and
the printer jointly. If, as between t he author aud the peroon
defamed, the libel is published on a privileged occasion, eau
the printer avail himself of the pnivilege? If he can, does
express malice of the author expose the printer to liability t

*These questions were disoussed and decided by Mr. Justice
}3ankes. in the case of S9mith v, Streatfeild anêd others (109 L.T.
Rep. 173; (1913), W.N 263). The rector of a parish corn-
plained of the negligent performance by the plaintiff of hits
duties ad oue of the survoyors of ecelesiastical dilapidations of~
the diocese-a matter in which, if established, the rector and
the rural deans of the diocese had a genuine intereat. The
rector wrote a letter on the subjeot, employed a firin cf printerx
te rn tadsn a printed copy te each cf -terural deans.
ln getting the. letter printed he teck a natural and proper meanr,
cf cireulating the letter among those who were interested in
its cotns h etrenandstatements ea toy f
the surveyor in the way cf his business, and he brought an
action against the rector and the printers. As between the

x
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rector and the rural deans the letter wu published on a privi-
leged occasion. The jury found that the rector wus actuated by
malice,. but that the printers were flot; no affected. The question
wus whetherý the Printers were liable.

It seom well ettieýl that, so far as the eauthor of a libel is
oonoerned, he may publieli the libel to, a printer or to a short.
hand clerk or typist, pirovided that thus is au ordinary and usual
course to adopt. "Independently of any authority," said
Justice Mellor in Lawless v. Anglo-E(.flptiait Cotton Company
(L. Rep. 4 Q.B. 262), "1 arn quite prepared to hold that a com-
pany having a great nuinber of shareholders, aUl interested in
knowing how their officers conduc't themeelves, are justified in
rnaking a commiunicationi in a printed report relating to tha
conduct of their officers itc, ail shareholders whether present or
absent, if the communication is made without malice and boni
fide."1 Similarly, publication by a solicitor te hi& copying clerk
of a letter written in the interests of his client, but containing
dé! amatory statements, is flot an actionable publication - (see
Boxsiu,ç v. Goblet, 70 L.T. Rep. 368; (1894>, 1 Q.B. 842).
Edmotdeon v. Birck and Co., 96 L.T. hep. 415, (1007 1 K.B.
371), le to the same effect, where the nianaging directcc of d
company, having occasion to make a <nonfidential communication
by cable te certain correspondents, dictated it to a clerk in
their office, and it was held that this was flot an actionable pub-
lication.

The iiability o! the prînter, ahorthand clerk, or typist for
publication by them la a différent question. Where tha author
of thé libel eau pléad a privilegéd occasion, doce his privilege
cover thé printér or elerk?

The learned judge held that the privilege of the rector ccv-
ered ail acta donc in the natural and proper course and se
enured to, the benéfit of the printars. In so holding, lie fol-
lowed the case of Baker v. Carrick, 70 L.T. Rep. 368, (1894), 1
Q.B. 838). Ini that ease the defeudants were a firm, of solicitors
acting for their clients, to whom the plaintiff owed a suni ot
money and who liad conxihneced au action te recover it. Thei
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plaintifY lad, placed certain gooda in~ the banide of auetioneers
[~i ~ for -sale, and a sale of the goodo had been advertised. The de-

fendants, believing that the plaintif had coonmitted an net of~
bankruptcy, wrote to the auctioneors informing. thein of theirF51surniise and directing thein fot to part with the proceeds of
the sale. Tt was held tlhat the communication to -the auctioneers,
being one which might properly have been made by the clients

themmelves, was properly made by the defendants in the course
of their duty to them; and, t' are being no evîdence of malice,i judgxnent ýwas given for the defendants. It seems to followv
-from thie decision that a communication which may lawfully
be made by a party to a litigation xnay lawfully bc made by
his solicitor acting on his instructions or otherwise in the course
of hia duty to, bis client. -Does it f4fow that ail thal. nay be
lawfully written by one mail to others having a eommon interest
with hini on a particular matter may be lawfully printed by a
fixrm of printers acting on his instructioniâ According to Smnith
v. S9treafeild, the answer is Yes, if the persona sharing -in the

z, ~common interest are no -numerous as to make the printing of thic
defamatory matter a natural and proper means of communica-
tion. This view in not unsupported by authority. 1n Mon gena
v. Wright, 100 L.T. Rep. 960, (1909) 2 K.B. 958, a defamatory
statemelit in the Timess newspaper was held to have been pub-
lished on a privileged occasion where the matter was of publi2
interest as to which the publie were entitled to information,
and a rewspaper was the ordinary channel. by meanaâ of which
the communication could be made public. Lut we must flot

* delude ourselves into-the belief, that from the decision of Baker
v. Oarrick, we glide impcrceptibly to the conclusion arrived at
in Smith v. Streaifeild.

The duty which a printer owes to hi. custonier bears hardly
any ,.ûalogy te the duty which a aolicitor owes to hi. client.
The relation of solicitor to client in part of the machinery

1:for the administration of justice. Great injustice might bc
suffered if a person who hias been, or conceives himacîf te have
been, subjected to a legal înjury could net retain the services
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of a solicitor because the proper conduet of his eaue miglit
Lesstate -the publication of defamatory statementa whiclh
Might involve the soljitor in a lawsuit. This is the real reason
whyr defamatoTy communications made by a-solicitor ini the
course of his duty to his client are privileged. The duty of ii
printer te, hia oustomer is imposed and undertaken simply by
the contract betveen the parties and for the prlnter's own profit.
If a printer, should decline to print a circular on the gronnd
that it contained defamatory statexnents, nu in.jury to the pub-. 4
lie is involved comparable to the denial of justice whieh might

resuit if a solicitor shouid refrain from writing a letter in the
interest of his client hecause it wvas uneoiliplimentary to other
persuns. In tx'uth, the gap between Baker v. Carriok and Smith

v. Streatfild is a wide one-too wide to be spanned by human

in su far as it rcsts on the earlier as an authority, it seerns toi

be baftd un a false onalogy. The real road is througli Mange-na
v. IVright and xiot through Baker v. Carrick.

Ilaving decided that the privilege of the rector enured to thc
benefit of the printers, Mr. Justice Bankes further held that
the malice of the former destroyed the privilege flot only for
Iimii, but for the printers also. It follows fL'oni this that thue
printers have nu privilege of their own, but can only shelter
themselve.s hehind the privilege of the author of the lîbel
they array themnselves in his arinour, and tRke his accoutre-
niecnts with ail -faults. Thi3, agaiu, seemai to distiuguish the
principle of Smith~ v. Streatfeild froin that of Baker v. ()arrick.
It is not by any means clear that the privilege of a- solicitor
%would cease to proteet hi if his elient in giving liihu instruc-

tions to write a letter should chance tu he aetuated hy malice.-Law Times
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The nwLord Chiot Justice of England hm. had a career
wdU dsorlbed by that much-buoed word «romantie." As a
boy> ho ffl the home of hie father, a mierchant in London, to go
to ma,; where. ho uervod bofore the mut. Aiter thia ho wvent on
the Sti»k xhawee frune wua not, kid to hini, and at
twenty-four nothing but his motherl' er in prented bis
emigration to the United Stateu. Thon he studied law, and in
1887 lie wua called to the Bar by the Middle Temple. Suoesa
came to hlm quiokly in this new sphere, anxd hie maetery of figures,
in particular, earned hlm a high reputation. As a cross-examniner
he hms been supreme. He entered the Houa. of Commons, as
Liberal Meuiber for Reading, in 1904; six years later lie became
Solicitor-Gensýal, and soon afterwards Attorney-General. He
wau the first holder of the last-narned office to be incIuded in the
Cabinet.

Tehe La4w Tlimes criticises freeIy the proposai of the
Engliali Government to substitute a Ministry of Lands, with its
officiais, for the courts of law, and hopes that if any such meas-
ure in placed upon the statuts book, the control of the Judi-
oiary over the Exeoutive wiIl be niaintained in its enti-rety. The
writer very properly characterises as "nionstrous" the nugges-
tion that practicaiiy ail disputes that rnight arise relating to
land should be referred to a "Court" of departuiental officiais
and be taken away from. the ordinary courts of the land. It
wilI certainly be a sorry day for England and would be for
any other country if litigants were compelled to seek justice,
not frein impartial judges, but from mien who hold their posi-
tion at the beck and oeil of changing politicians and subject

*to influences whioh cannot corne within the walse of a Court of
Justice. This evil change froni the old state of things which

v bhas so much conduced to British freedorn and fair play has been
too nxueh in evidence lately and in greatly to be deplored.

L"..* î. . . - . .
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REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

ADMIRALTY-SHIP-COLLISION-REGULATIONS FOR PREVENTING

COLLISIONS, ART. 28-SUDDEN EMERGENCY-OMISSION TO

GIVE SOUND SIGNAL.

The Tempus (1913) P. 166. In this case it was held by Evans,
P.P.D., that where a ship in a sudden emergency, occasioned by

the faulty navigation of another vessel, altered its course in

an attempt to avoid a collision without giving the sound signal

required by Art. 28 of the Regulations for Avoiding Collisions,
which neither caused nor contributed to the collision which took

place, such omission was not in the circumstances a breach of

the rule.

ANCIENT LIGHTs-ALTERATION OF BUILDINGS ON SERVIENT TENE-

MENT-NO DIMINUTION IN TOTAL AMOUNT OF LIGHT--NO

DAMAGE.

Davis v. Marrable (1913) 2 Ch. 421. This was an action to

restrain interference with an ancient light. The servient tenement

had been altered with the result that, although it was made higher
in one part, it was lower in another, so that, in effect, there was
in fact no diminution in the total amount of light coming to the

dominant tenement. Joyce, J., was therefore of the opinion
that the defendants were entitled to credit for the increased light
occasioned by lowering the building as against the obstruction
caused by the part of the building which had been heightened,
but having received this credit it would not be open to the defend-
ant hereafter to restore the lowered part of his building to its
former height. That the right to ancient light enjoyed by the

dominant tenement was a negative easement over the whole
tenement, but did not give the plaintiff any property or right
in any particular cones or pencils or rays of light coming in any

particular direction and, therefore, the varying of the sky line
of the servient tenement over which the ancient light came, gave
no right of action provided the alteration did not occasion an

actionable nuisance within the decision in Colls v. Home & Colonial

Stores, 1904, A.C. 179. He therefore dismissed the action, but,
having regard to the novelty and difficulty of the case, and the

fact that the defendants had rushed on their building the moment
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they had notice of the plaintiff's complaint, and got it completed
on the Sunday before the plaintiff's application to the Court, he
gave them no costs.

INJUNCTION-BUILDING IN STREET-BUILDING LINE-REFUSAL
TO CONFORM TO BUILDING LINE-MANDATORY INJUNCTION.

Attorney-General v. Parish (1913) 2 Ch. 444. In this case the
defendant owned a house on a street, and being desirous of pulling
it down and erecting another on its site, deposited plans with
the municipal authority for approval. He was notified that
the municipal authority had adopted a general building line for
the whole street which cut off a considerable slice off the defend-
ant's house, and it therefore did not approve of the defendant's
plan. Correspondence ensued in which the defendant insisted
on rebuilding on the old site and completed the building. The
municipal authority did not give him any notice of the particular
section of the Act under which they were acting, nor did it tender
compensation, but commenced this action to compel the defendant
to pull down that part of the building which was in advance of
the building line which had been adopted. Joyce, J., who tried
the action, dismissed it with costs, but the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., Kennedy, and Eady, L.JJ.), held that the
plaintiffs were entitled to the relief claim and ordered the defendant
to pull down the part of the building as prayed, but having regard
to "the ignorance and blunders" of the plaintiffs, which to a
large extent occasioned the difficulty, while they gave them the
costs of the appeal, they refused them the costs of the action.

ACTION BY LANDOWNER FOR TRESPASs-ALLEGED RIGHT OF WAY
RESOLUTION OF MUNICIPAL AUTHORITY TO DEFEND ACTION
MUNICIPAL AUTHORITY ACTED AS DEFENDANT-PLEADING

-MOTION TO STRIKE OUT PLEADING AS EMBARRASSING.

Thornhill v. Weeks (1913) 2 Ch. 464. This was an action to
strike out a pleading as embarrassing. The action was brought
to restrain certain persons from passing over a certain premises,
in the assertion of an alleged right of way. The municipal
authority of the district in which the property was situate passed
a resolution to defend the action and were made defendants.
With a view to avoiding liability for costs they, by their defence,
denied that they threatened or intended to exercise the right of
way, and pleaded that they had neither asserted nor denied the
existence of the right of way. It was held by Neville, J., that this
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did not infringe any rule of pleading and the motion was refused,
and with this decision the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,
and Kennedy, L.J.), agreed, they being of the opinion that the
pleading would not in any way save the defendants from a liability
for costs if the plaintiff established his case.

INJUNCTION DOCUMENTS-PRIVILEGE-RESTEAINT 0F PUBLI-

CATIoN-DOCUMENTS OBTAINED BY TRICK COPIES OF DOCU-

MENTS IMPROPERLY OBTAINED.

Ashburton v. Pape (1913) 2 Ch. 469. In this case certain
communications by the plaintiff to his solicitor were obtained by
the defendant in the followîng circumstances :-The defendant,
who wvas a bankrupt, issued a subpoena duces tecum to the plain-
tiff's solicitor's clerk to produce the letters in question in the
bankruptcy proceedings. The clerk attended on the subpoena
and took the documents with him, and whilst in attendance he
complained of not feeling well, and handed over the letters to

the defendant and left the C ourt. The defendant's solicitors
then took, copies of the letters and gave the originals back to the
defendant. On the plaintiff's present solicitors hearing of
what had taken place, an order was made, by Neville, J.,
on the plaintiff's application, requiring the delivery up of the
originals, and restraining the defendant and hîs solicitors from
publishing or making use of any copies of such letters, "except
for the purpose of the pending proceedings in the defendant
Pape's bankruptcy"; from this order the plaintiff appealed so

f ar as the exception was concerned, and the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Kennedy and Eady, L.JJ.), allowed
the appeal and ordered the exception to be struck out, holding that
for no purpose whatever was the defendant entitled to use privi-
leged documents obtained in such circumstances. Aud the fact
that the copies înight have been used as sccondary evidence at a
trial, though improperly obtained, was held to be no ground for
refusing the plaintiff the relief he asked, and which would prevent
their use as secondary evidence.

TRUSTEE AND CESTIJI QUE TRUs'P-BREACH 0F TRUs5r--APPto-

PRIATION 0F SECURITY RY DEFAULTING TRUSTEE TO MEET

BREACH 0F TRUsT-DECLARATION 0F TRUST-EQUITABLE

MORTGAGE-IRREVOC ABLE DECLARATION-STATUTE 0F FRAUDS

(29 CAIR. 2 c. 3) S. 7.

In re Cozens, Green v. Brisley (1913) 2 Ch. 478. This was a

surnmary application to determine whether the estate of a de-
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fsu1t4zag-jtrw had been effuctually eharged by hini with the
paymnen, offi ohsxmispproprlated,. belonglng ta the trust

4estate. The only oV"id n lia' cau i the contention was
certain memoranda lna the books of the deceased, whiehcotle

ontie o'te amomrfts maprpitd niaantwih"c.
was set, which w>s admitteti ta mean Ecclesbouzne," the ame of

house owned by the deceased. Thora were other sila ntries
in pendi, which appeareti ta have boon chAnged. Neville, J., who
trieti the action, came to the conclusion thst none of the entries
relied on constituteti a sufficient writirg within the Statute-of
Frauda, a. 7, nor did they indicate any present and irrevocable
intention on the part of the deceaset to declare himaelf a trustee
of the Ericlesbourne property in resppet of the moneys mais-
appropriateti. In hie opinion the entries indicated an intention
to create a charge by deposit of deeds whii>h was nover fulfilled;
and further thât the entries wero in the nature of trial entries
subjeot to alteration as might suit the 'ntereat of the decoased.
Therefore, ha concluded no effectuai chare had been created.

WiLzL-MisDniscmMiuNc)-FÀLsÂ DI3MONSTRATIO.

Ire Mayiell Foley v. Wood (1913) 2 Ch. 488. In this case
a testator had by hie will devised "My two freehold cottages

* .Nos. 19 and 20, Castie St." Re did not own and never
had owned 19 andi 20, Castla St., but ho clit own at the tirne of
the will andi at hie death "Nos. 19 and 20, Thomas Street," and
it was held by Warrington, J., that "Castle Street" ought ta be
rejected a falea demonstratio merely, and that Nos. 19 andi 20,
Th,-oias Street, passed by the devise.

ADMIzîisTRATioN-LEAsE EY TEBTATORt--COVECNANT BY LESSOR
--SPECIFWC DEVISE 0F iREvERSiON-LIABILITY FOR PERFOR-

* MANCE 0F COVENANT AM~R LESSOR 8 DECATE.

In re Hughes Ellis v. Hughes (1913) 2 Ch. 491. The facts
~ i'in this case were as follows. A testator had ini 1901, demised

certain freehold promises for pettery works, for fourteen years
at a rent of £120, anil le covenanteti in the lease that ho wouid,
if required by the lessees during the tarin, build an atiditional
aven, etc., according to a plan ta ba matie, the lessees. paying

* therefor an additional rent of £10 par cent. per annura on the
gross outlay. Part of the new works were erected in the tes-

* tator's lifetime, but disputes having ariqen, nothing further was
dont. The testator dieti in 19O, having, by his wilI, specifically
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devlaed the. demised. prosse. ln 1911, the lessees required the
exeouti~ to, complet., the. works, and on a reference to arbitration,
the rbtati awarded that the. executors should erect the works
on. put of.the..demined premime. The question on the present
Pr .OeedWig ,waa,- whether the cost of erecting the works must
be borne by the. speciflo devisee or by the general estate of the
teetator. Warrington,. J., held that the obligation imposed by
the covenant was net one in its nature incident to the relation
of landiord and tenant, but was preparatory to the. complete
establishment of that relation and, therefore, according to the
law laid down ln Eccla v. Mil. (1898) KOC. 360, was one which
as between the speciflc devise. aud the general estate, mnust b.
borne! y the latter.

SNjTTLEMENT--LIMITATION TO SETTLOR FOR LIFE WITH ULTIMATE

LIM9ITATION TO HIS "HlEIR AT LAW "-CONSTRUCTION-

RULE IN 8HEuLEr'S CASE.

In re Dapison, Davieon v. Mutiby (1913) 2 Ch. 498. In this
case the construction of a marriage settiement was in question,
whereby the settior conveyed certain freehold property t~o trustees
to hold lu trust for her during her life and, after her death, in
trust for such person as she should by will appoint, and in def nuit
of appointment, in trust for "the heir at law" of the settior.
It was contended that the. rule in Shelley' e case applied, and thnt
the settior took a fee, but Warrington, J., held thnt the limi-
tation to the "heir at law" was not equivalent to, a limitation
to heirs, and therefore the. rule iu Shelkeî's case did flot npply,
and that under the limitation, the person who, at the death of the
settior, answered the. description of her heir at law, took an estate
for 1f., and that there was a resulting trust in favour of the
settior. In considering this case the provisions of The. Con-
veyancing and Property Act (1 Geo. V. C. 25,8. 5 Ont.) have to be
tak.en into account.

TENANT FOR LIFE AND REMANDERMANWILL-TRUST FOR 'CON-

VExwîON-POWER TO POSTPONE CONVERION-RESIDVE-
ESTATE PUR AUREa VIEN-POLICIES ON LIFE OF CESTUI QUE

Vîs-PIEIUMS, WHETHER PAYABLE OUT 0F CAPITAL.

In.re Sherr, SheMr v. Shery (1913) 2 Ch. 508. In tis case
a testator had devised is, residuary real nd personni estate to
trustees upon trust for conversion (but wit.h power to postpone
conversion), and to pay the income thereof to his widow for life, anid
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aftr hr dathto ivie hd ~t~t amnghie six ohildren. Part
of the. résiduàry estaté omniaed- of an estat. pur autre. vîe in a.
eetthW, fund whicb produo ed £24,4'a year; and also two policles
for £,O00 and £750«on the. 111. of-4h. oeauî que vie. The.premium

que vie were unknown and it wua not certain whether he was
alive, ho hiavfngdleappemrd some years ago. The question was,
whether the. trustees could, in t -ý e ircumàtanoes, postpone
conversion of the estate pur autre vie, and the policies. The
present surrender value of the latter was £380, and to offer the
etate pur autre vie for sale in the absence of being able to prove
that the oestue que vie was alive, would, as the judge found, be
ruinous. Warrington, J., in these circuinstances, held that the
trustees were justified in postponing conversion, and that the
widow was entitied ta the full amount of the incarne frani the
estate pur autre vie, and that the life policies were reversionary
interests, which, when they fell in, would fanm capital, and that
the premiums for keeping theni alive must be paid out of capital.

BUILDING SCHNMe-RESTRICTIVE COVENANT-ALTuIATION 0F
CHARACTER 0F DISTRICr--BREACH 0F COVEN-ANT--INJUNC-
TION.

~Sobey v. Saingbury (1913) 2 Ch. 513, ws an action ta enforce
by injunetion, a restrictive covenant made by a purchaser of land
laid out s a building scheme. The deed wvas made ta a society
which purchased part of the land included in the scheme, and
contained a covenant by the grantees against the erection or
use of buildings on the estate other than s private dwellings,
prafessional prem5j.;,s, or lodging houses. This deed was made in
1888, and the vendor bound himself in li ke manner not to curect,
or suifer to be erected, buildings on the rest of the estate other
than of the character ahove-mentioned. Between 1888 and the
commencement of the action, beginning about 1890, there had
been an enormous increase of population, and a carresponding
change had taken place in the character of the road on which the
property in question fronted; and à hatel and many shaps had
been erected, and what had previou8ly been private houses had
been turned into shops, and the character of the neighbourhood
had been changed, and it had ceaseci ta be residential. The
defendant proposed to erect a shop on the propeÉty in question
and the plaintiff refused to consent ta hie doing so, except on the
terms of hie paying £100, which the defendant refused ta pay,
whereupon the plaitiif brougbt the present action ta restrain
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1l irom; ereing a v shop. The dipfendant, by làs defence, »et
4p t4sithere Wa been uuch A- change ini thé character of the neîgh-
bo0urhood that the object for which the covenant had been entered
into h"d completely disappeared and that such change had been
tq grea -extiei broughao tb - lt ab-u-t-by -th~e acté and--omisons -of -the
plaintif and bis predeceasors ini titie. Sargant, J., who tried the
action, wss of the opinion that the plaintiff's own breaches cf the
agreement ae to building were aufficient Vo disentitie hirn to an
injunction againqt, the defendant, and, moreover, that the changed
condition of the neighbourhood was aiea a sufficient ground for
denying him the equitAble relief he claimed and he dismiseed the
action with costs.

INSURANCE (MÀvNI1E)-CONSTRUCTIOe - COLLISION11 CLAUSE IN

PoLIOT-" 'COLLISION . . . WITH SElFP OR VFSSEL' '-COL-

LISION WITH NETS 0F FISHINO IVESEL.

Ben.nett SS, Go. v. Hidi Mutual 88. Protecting Co. (1913)
3 K.B. 372. In this case the construction of a clause in a Licyda'
policy, issued by the defendants, was ini question. The clause
in question covered "collision with any other ship or vessel."
The anchor of the plaintiff's ship, which ivas the subjeet of the
policy, and its propeller became entangled in thie nets of a flsh-
ing vessel, which was a mile away, but the plaintiffs' vessel did
not at any time corne into contact with the flahing veusel. The
plaintifsé, with the consent of the defend-ants, paid the owners
cf l' * nets for the damage eaused by the plaintiffs' vessel there-

te, without prej udice te the question whether the defendants
were liable to indeninify the plaintifse therefor under the poliey.
Pickford, J., whe tried the action, held that there had been

ne collision with a ship or vessel within the meaning cf the

policy, and, therefore, that the defendants were net liable te
indeinnify th7é plaintiffs for the moneys paid by them te the
owners cf the nets.

MARINE INSTJRANCE-INSURANCE 0F CARGO AGAINST CAPTURE-

ANTICIPATED CAPTUREL-NOTICE 0F ABANDONMEN'I-SALE

or cARGO EY AssuRED-LoBS ARISING ON SALE.

Kaeicsnoff v. Chinta Traders Ina uranoe Co. (1913> 3 K.B. 407.
Tbis was an action on a policy of marine insurance to reco ver aà

for a constructive total 1o. The plaintiffs were Russian sub-

jects and they insured witlh the defendants a cargo of sait mneat

I

-1
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frac m .Fa r Iancisc to: Vladivostok. Duriùg the currency of
the policy, w broke out between Ruma and -TP&t and the
Japanusê fleet lu thé Pacifie werà capturiug vessels, and they were
als blockading Vladivostok. The defendants telesraphed-ta
the elaaifi atifhecag were seat to, Vladivostok via Naga-

saithey would taire up thé position that the plaintiff. had deliber-
ateiy caused any lom occuioned by the perils insured which w ere
MWUe alia lon by capture. .The cargo wu therefore not sent and
the plaintifse propossd that, the cargo should b. discharged at San
Fraxicisc and sold elsewhere, and ultimately notice of abandon-
ment wus given to the défendante who refused te accept. -The
cargo wau ultimately diaclisrged at San Franciseo for sale and
delivery ait Shanghiai. ThAe plaintiffs claimed, to, recover the value
of the cargo after deducting what was realised by the sale at Shang-
hiai, on lthe ground that there had been a constructive total loss.
The defendants contended that there had been no lois by a peril
insured against. Pickford, J., who tried the action, came to
the conclusion that it was impossible to say that the cargo had
been constructively totely loat because if it had been sent te the
destinatior intended it miglit have been captured, and he there-
fore held tha. the action failed.

INSTJRANCE-PLATE (ILAs&-DÂAGi CAUSE» DIRECTLY BY OU
AJU5ING PROM CIVIL COMMOTION oit nioTiG "--BiEAUNO
WINDOWS BY DISORDERLY WOMEN.

London & Mancheate Plaie Glaaa Co. v. Hed.h (1913) 3 K.B.
411, is a case ariuing out of the disorderly behaviour cf a lais
of woxnen called "Suffragettes." The plaintiffs were insurers
cf plate glass Windows and had re-inoured sme of their riaks
with the defendant, the insurance was against dlamage caused
directly by, or arising from, civil commocion or riofing. In
Mardi, 1912, a lurge number cf seuffragettes simultaneously
broke plate glass Windows in different quarters cf London and
among them the subjects cf the insurance. The plaintiffs claimed
that this outbreak cf disorder was a civil commotion or rioting
within the ineankg cf the policy. Bucknili, J., who tried the
action, beid that there was ne evidence that the damage was cauaed
directly by, or arome frorn, civil commotion or rioting, and dis-
missed the action, and with this conclusion the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Buckley, and Hamilton, L.JJ.) agreed. The Court
adopted Lord Manafeld's definition cf a "civil commotion" as
being "an insurrection of the peqple for general purposes, thougli
it znay not amount ta a rebellion, where thone is usurped power."

el~
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Tbe daff la question having been done quietly and dellberat.èly
s appeared by the evidence and without any commotion, the
lons was not wlthin the. peril insured against.

PAiusn couNcIL-CHÀIEmAi-DuitATioN 0F orFC-NEw cotJN-
OHr-ANAL MECETIXO04IGHT 0P CHAIRMAN TO VOTE AT
ELwnCTIOP aF ie SUCCESSOR.

*The, King v. Jackson (1913) 3 K.B. 43f, involves a simple
question. By statut. it wua provided that a parish council waa
to con"ia of chairmman d couneillors and that at the annual
meeting the. p&rish council shail eleot from couneillors or persona
qualified to be otmcillors, a chairman "who shall. . . . con-
tinue in offce until ii muccessor is appointed." A parish council
elected a chairman who at the next election of paris' ouneillors
ws Ilot -e-elected. At. the annual meeting of the new counrl,
howeve, "o, preuided as chairnian. A qualifieci person wa-s pro-
poseci for chairmain of the new council. The chairman voted for
him and on ther. being a tie he was elected on the chairmnan's
casting vote. On an application to set aside the election the
Divisional Court (Ridley, Pickford and Atkin, JJ.) held that the
chairman of the. old couneil continueci in office under the statute
until hie suecessor was appointed and he was entitled to vote aM
he had done. The. election was therefore upheld.

NUIFANOEL-VARIOUS COMPANJES HAVINO MAINS TJNDER STREET-
-DA.MAGE TO ELECTRIC CABLES BY BUPSTING 0F HYDRAULIC
MIAINS-TATUTEC--CONSTEUCTIox--Two AcTa, TO BE CON-
STRUED AS ONE ACT.

Ckaring Cross W.E. & C. ElectrikcUy Supply Co. v. London
Hydrau&i Power Co. (1913) 3 K.B. 442. In this case the plaintiffs
by virtue of statutory powers had laid electrie cables under certain
publie streets and the. defendants, also by virtue of statutory
powers, haci laid hydraulie mains under the saine streets. T1ie
jepfendants' main burst andi damageci the plaintiffs' cables and

~hsaction waa brought to recover for the damnage so occasioned.
Some of the defendanits' mains had been laid under an Act which
did flot contain the usual clause that nothing in the Act shoulci
exempt the. defendants fromn lability. for nuisance, the other mains
had been laid down under the authority of a later Act wich did
contain that clause and which provided that the two Actsa hould
b. reai and construeci together as one Act. The bursting of the

r.* *. D

momwm
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mains was not due to any negligence of the defendants, but wes
due to a subsidencoe of the oel whièh the judge found could nlot
by any reasonable care have been detected before the mains bur.9t.

î, ý4 Sorutton, J., however, who tried the cage, held that, notvith-
standing these findings, the defendants were, on the principle
ettablished by Fleicker v. Rylandi, L.R. 3 H.L. 330, liable te the
plaintifse for the damage they had sustained; becauise the two
Acts being read as one Act, the clause above referred te applied
toi bath Acte and prevented the defendant from chdining statu-
tory authority for causing the damage complained of, and i "ie
graduai subBidence ni the soil by wear and tear of heavy tra.'-
was nlot "an act of God," nor was it occasioned by the pIaintiffs,
nor by the malicious act of any third person, and therefore,[ none of the exceptions te the case of Fletcher v. Ridands existed.

TELEGRAPH-PLACING PO5T" AND) WIRES IN Olt ACROS PUBLIC
STItEETS-ýCONSENT 0F BODY RAVINO CONTROL 0F STREET.

Postrnater-Gcneral v. Hendoti (1913) 3 K.B. 451. By a
statute it was provided th"+ a ( xnpany mhal1 A place te!egraplh
over, along or across a public street " except with thé consent
of the body having the control of such street." it was held in
this T:NT byteRi a n rodvrhChtanal poisio, (aneseJ.,
and Sir Jas. Woodhouse) that an urban district council not being

ACCUSED BROKE INTO ANOTHER HOUSE AND) HA!) CARNAL
INTERCOURSE WITH ANOTHER WOMAN.

TeKing v. Rodi#y (1913) 3 K.B. 468. This wus an appeal
frmaconviction for breaking into a houe with intent to ravish

* a womnan. Evidence wus tendered that after the accused had
been repulsed fronm the house ini question, he had goine to another
houe about three miles f romi the prosecutrix'è house and had
broken in and had carnaI knowledge of another woman there,
with her consent. It was claimed that this evidence was admis-
sible a- showing the state of mmnd and purpose for which he hiad
entered ths pros' lutrix's house, but the Court of Crimînal Appeul
(Laurence, Bankes and Atkin, JJ.) held it to be inadmissible
and quashed thi conviction.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Domtttoit of Canaba-
SUPREME COURT.

Fromn Gov.-Gen. '-n Councili] [Oct. 14.
IN uzE SECTIoxs 4 AND 70 OP' CANADIAN INSURANCE ACT, 1010.

Conslitutional latv-Inuratce--Foreîgti cornpany doing business
in Canada-Dominion licenae.

IIeld, per Fitzpatrick, C.J. and Davies, J.--Thaït ss. 4 ï,nd 70
of 9 & 10 Edw. VIL. c. 32 (the Insurance Act, 191'ý) are not nura
vires of the Parliamnent of Canada, Idingtor., Duif, Anglin and
Brodeur: JJ., contra.

Held, per Fitmpatrick, C.J., and Davies, J.-That s. 4 of Act
operates to prohibit an insurance company incorporated by a
foreign state frorn carryiig on its business ithin Canada 1f it
does not hold a license fromn the Minister under the said Act and
if sueli carrying on of the business is confined tu a single province.

Per Idington, J .- Sec. 4 does so prohibit if, and so far as it
niay be possible to give any op2rative effect to a clause bearing
upon the alien foreign companies as well as others within the
terms of which is ernbraced. su inuch that is cleurly intra vires,

Per Duif, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ.-The section would
effeet such prohibition if it were ira vires.

Newcombe, K.C., and LRfleur, K.C., for Attorney-General
of Canada.

Nesbitt, K.C., Aimé Geoffrion, K.C., Bayly, K(X, and
Chrietopher C. Robinson, for Ontario, Quebee, New Brunswick
and Manitoba.

S. B. Woods, K.C., for Alberta and Saskatch.- n. Wag-
enest, for the Manufacturer?' Association of Canada. Gandel,
for the Canadian Insurance Federation.

Prom Gov.- Gen. in Council] [Oct. 14.

IN RE INCORPORATION OP C-OMPANIES.

Consii tional Latw-Itteorporation of conmpaiiie#,--B.N.A. Act--
Provincial objecte-Libniiatio?î-Doieig business beyond the
ProuinceInsurance comepany-9 & 10 Edwv. VIL. c. 32, s.
3, a.s. 3-lnlargeme ut « campa »n 's pou'crs-Fedleral camipa uy
-Proilicial, lice nse-T,'adinig companlie8.

By sub..s. 11, a. 92, of The British North Ainerica Act, 1867,
the logîiature of any pro%.- ;e iii Canada has exclusive juris-
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diction for "~The Incorporation of Companies wlth Provincial

Mied, per Pltupatrick, C.J -and Davies, J.-That the limitation
lis -~defined -in -the- eàprssion- -'!Pm~vinoial Objecta" ig territorial and

als ham regard to the charaeter ci the powers which may be
conferred on companies locaIly incorporated.

-W, Iditn, D4ff Anglin and Brodeur, JJ.-That such
limitation la flot territorial but has regard to the character of
the powera only.

Per Fitupatrick and Davies, J.-That a cornpany incorporated
by a Pro vincil legialature bas no power or capacity to do busi-
nees outuide of the limita of the incorporating Province but it
may contract %vith parties reuiding outaide those limita as to
xnatters ancillary to the exercise of ita powers.

Per Idington, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ.-6-uch company
has, inherently, unleas prohibited by ita charter, the capacity to
carry on the business for which it was created, in any foreign
state or Province whose laws permit it to do so.

Per Duif, J.-A provincial, company may conduct its oper-
ations outside the limita of the Province oreating it go long a8
its business as a whole remaîns provincial.

Per Fitapatrick, C.J. and Davies, J.-That a corporation
constituted by a provincial legialature with power to carry on
a fire insurance business with ne limitation as to locality has
ne power or capacity te make and execute contracta for insurance
outside of the inicorporating province or for insuring property
situate outaide thereof.

Per Idington, Duif, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ.--Sucb a
company haspower to inaure property situate within or without
the incorporating province and to make contracta within or with-
out the saine te effect any such insurance. In reipect to ei
auch contracta it la not material whether the owner of the property
insured is, or is flot, a citizen ( r resident of the incorporatitig

5 11 Province.
Per Fitzpatrick, C.J. and Davies, J.-A provincial fire

insurance company may make contracta and insure preperty
throughout Çanada by availing itseif of the provisions of a. 3,
sub-s. 3, of 8 & 10 Edw. VII. c. 32 ("The Inâurance Act, 1910")
which is iro Pires of the Parliament cf Canada.

Per Duif and Brodeur, JJ.-Such enactment la ultra trire8
of Parliament.

Ji, Per Idington, J.-Part- of said sub-section ruay be intra tire&
but the laat part pro vidhIg for a Dominion licenge te local coin-
panies la net.

FÏ1 Angln J-The said enactment is ultra vira except in
Pe AglnJ

1~WtMi
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so far am it deals with companies incorporated by or under Acte
of the 1egislature of the late Province of Cana('-

H.ld, that the powers of a companly incorpo.:ated-by a.pro-
vincial lilture can *not be enlarged either as to locality or
objects, by the Dominion Parliament nor by the legislature .of
another Province.

Per Fitzpatrick, C.J. and Davies, J.-The legislature of a
province has. no power to prohibit companies incorporated by
the Parliainent of Canada from carr.ying on but3iness mithin the
province without obtaining a license so to do from the provincial
authorities and paying fees therefor unless such liceDse is imposed
in exercise of the taxing powAr of the provinee. And only in
the saine way cari the legisiature restrict a company încorporated
for the purpose of trading throughout the Dominion in the
exercise of ita special trading powers or liniit the exercise of much
powers within the province. Luif and Brodeur, JJ., coiitra.

Per Idington, J.--A company incorporated by the Dominion
Parliamnent in carrying out any of the enumerated powers con-
tained in s. 91, and a company incorporated for the purpose of
trading throughout the Dominion cannot be prohibited by a
provincial legisiature from carrying on buoinet§s, or restricted
in the exercise of its powe 4, within the province excepù by exer-
cise of the exclusive jurisdiction to make laws in relation to
"'direct taxation within the Province." But a company in-
corporated under the general powers of Parliament must conform
$0 aIl the laws of a Province in which it seeks to do business.

Per Anglin, J.-Tbe provincial legislat ure may impose a
license and exact fecs fromn any Dominion company if the abject
be the raising of revenue, or obtining of information, "for pro-
vincial, local or municipal purposes" but not if it is to require
the company to obtain pros ineial sanction or authority for the
exercise of its corporate powers. And the legislature cannot
restrict a company incorporateci for the purpose of trading
throughout the Domidnion in the exereise of itF special powers
nor lirnit the exercise of such powers wîthin the province, nor
?iubject such company to legislation Iimiting the nature or kind
of business which corporations not incorporated by it may carry
on or the powers which they may exercîse within the province.

Neti'omnbe, K.('., and At«otiqr, K.-C,, for At.torney-Gencral
of Canada.

NeebiU, KC.Lafleur, K.(., Aitné Greqffriw, K.C., and
Chriadophe C. Robinen., for Ontario, Quebse,. Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Manitoba.

S. B. Wod, K.C., for Alberta ani Saskatchewan.
Chryul., K.C., for Manufacturers' Association of Canada.
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IN xE LimoNitD.

N Patent of lavýe) tif) i-Feedâ for grain, ore and mintera e a
for-Appeal front decisiom of Comm isgioner lln)det- 3-4 Oco.
1'. c. 17-G roimid for refusal to grant patent.

Ti wa napal by Williami Leoiiard, front. a decision of
1 he Coitimissiotier of Patents, irefusing an application for a pat-
ent of inv'ention,

More than two yeans before flie application for the patent
iii question on the appetal, the applicant liad obtained Cfanadiati
letters-patent No. 110156 for feeds for grain, ore ami minerai
separators. The specificattion of tlie former patent aftcr declar-
ing that the oli method of soparating miaterials, 4uech as gold anti
011V. ere*tals and seeds. liy dt'lie(rizg thein into at vertical spout
front at conneetiîig ixîclined spout and forcing at current of air

upvîdthrouglî the vertical Ppout was iiîeffeetive, disclowdc
tht' nature of his invention as follows:

1 have found thaf, hy delivering the inateriails in a li-
zoiîfal plaine or directly acos the vertical spout andi therefoî'e
at rigît angles to the ascenciing air cuirrent, they are spread
ont iii et flîjner sheet so that the' air current aets thereon mnort,
efi'eetively, or, ini other words, fort-.; tupward and separates the
1 ghtvr inaterials froin the ht'aviter in at more perfet manner
tbli is piracticahie w~hen the' iateile tir( dischîî rgvd in

downwarddirection.'
The' substance of tht' inîventionî clhîd. ii theu formier paîtent

-as t1t' delivering of the' iateri.ils in it horizontal plaine, or
dirieetly across tht' vertical spout. ani thsreforu' nt righit anglPs
to the' ascending current of air.

Ifcld (afflnîninig ftie decision of the' Coimissioner), that by
the mpv'eification to his former patent the apfflicant had disclosed
ti' invention now elaiîni"d, and the saine xxLust be taken fo have
hev'en ahandonied andi dedicated to the public.

(2) A former patent, wlîile iii force, operatt's us a bar to ftic
application for a new patent, anti the only reînecty open f0 the
îq>plicant, if lie is in a position to invoke it. is to apply for a re-

t iasuu' of the former patent.
Obsmervations on desirabilityý o? Comînissioner being repre-

2ý; el aented by coîînsel on appeals f ront his decisions refusing to grant
patents.
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BariteitMeQoeeeý Co. V. (.'Otadiaib Rteva.rt Ca
186), diutinguished.

B. S. Mrart, for appellant.
Neru. con.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

~(13 Ex. CR

[Oct. 23.
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fidof: Stevens
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following suli-

(.assels, J.j1
IN PE (IERR 'NOIFIE, A G;ENER. TRiADE

Tradelnak a.nd Dû.qigii Act (Ri.S. 1906, c. il), s.
-Ili:pcato-e»r am $d.Peciftc il

filifflon.

This was an application for gencral tradleiiia
1'nder the liiiguage of s. 4. stuh-s. (a) of the 'I

Decsign Aet (R.S. 1906, c. 71). a general trade
tradeiinark useil ;n connection with the various ar
the proprietor deals in this trade, and inay cover
of inierchandise of the proprietor kî trading ini
classes.

On the other h»knd, und&'r suh-s. (b),. a speeifi
linited to a class of inerchandise of a particular
if' the' applicant deals i-, tw'o (lifiereut classes of il
iiii.t étl)ply for twn specifle tradetnarks. one' ajp
elasa.

W'ii kt general tradeinark would eover al
ivrrchandist' in which the applicant deals, it wouhl
tailiimited righit to the' iark the' worl ovPr as k
earrving onuan entirely ditrerent business who
spetifie tradernark consisting of the same mark
goodii iot înanufaetured by the owner of the' gene

1W. L. Scott,-for applicant; R'. 1'. Sinclair, f
Agriculture.

"ook Vevtewe.
The Lai' Quat'tt.rly Ri vieu', lîEdited by RT. I10X,

PoiLîOV)K, Bart., O.C.L. LL.D., October. Lo
& Sons, Linited, 119 and 120 Chanccry Lam

The contenta of this nuniber are as interestink
addition to the notes there are papers tupoti the
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jeets. The laws of the Anglo-axonis, Poweî' and the rule
againat perpetuities, Legal education: academical and pro-
feasional, The Chief Clerks i Chancery and thieir predeceasors,
Notice aind fraud in land registries, The -origin of the la w of 'sale,
Engliali and Scottish. bankrupteies, A law reformn movemext in
Grerxnany, and Book Revit3ws.

The~ La!ytcrs' 1opoirts, Annotated. N.S. B3ook 43. Rochester,
- N.Y.:ý The LawyeWa Co-Operative Publiahing Co. 1913.

This excellent mne of legal information, up-to-date and
eoitplete, conies with »i'failing promptitude. We commend it.
to the .practising lawyer.

OutUlnes o.f the laiv of Landlor-d aud Tenan>t. By EDOAR Fo..,
Barrister-at-law. London: Stevens & Sons, Bellyard. 1913.

The author is a lecturer of the Council of Legal Education in
England and thoroughly competent to give these outlines, whieh
are designed espeeially for the use of studenta.

:Betlcb 110 sar
Ti'îný Iý.%XT SIR .l.M1it'sIviNU, K.C., Lh.l.. TREM4I'REk OF THE

LAW SOCIETY OPF UPIPER C.&NA DA.

A nîotable figure at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, lias paismed off

Society of Upper Canada mince 1893, sueeeding the Honi.
Edward Blake, who in that year entered the Britishi Iou8e of
'oltinions.

l'le late Treasurer was bonil in 1823, heig the son of Hoii.
aeo) Emelius Irving, an officer of the l3th Light Dragoons.

Ilt was borii at Ljeaniington, England, has nother being a
daugliter of Sir Jere Homnfray of glamorganshire, Wales. The
fainily eamne to Canada in 1834.

Sir .Enelius was educated at Upper Canada College, called
ýq to the Bar in 1849, madle a Q.C. in 1863, and eleeted a Benehet

of the Law Society uin 1874, býccming Treasurer in 1893. He
was for moine years Clerk of the Peace of the County of Water-

FJ loo, subsequently renxoving to Hamilton, where hie praetised, his
M. profession, afterwards coming f0 Toronto. In 1874 hie was

;-cilj&.
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élected to the House of Conmmons as'a member of the Liberal
Party, but louing his seat at the next clection. He received thej'
honour of Knighthood in 1906.

Sir .Amelius was a sound and well-read Iawyer, especially in
constitutions! matters, being engaged in many important
Case, though his general counsel business was flot very exten-
sive. He was Counsel for the Province of Ontarip in mnany of
these, suoli as the arbitration over disputed accounts bctween the f
Dominion and Provinces of Ontario and Quebee, the Ontario '

Fisheries case before the Privy Couneil, etc. For rnany ye rs lie
was often called upon to act for the Orown in crirninal mnatters.

As Treasurer of the Law Society lie was unremitting in his
labours, and hie strong common sense, business capaeity and
precise method of conducting matters which carne before hlm I
was fully recognized by hie colleagues of thé Bencli.

The weight of years rested lightly upon hie vigorous fraine
and his weIl-known figure, passing away at the ripe age of 90
y ears, hie kindly face, hie courteous inanner and his dignifled,
gentlemanly bearing will long be remembered at Qagoode Hall.
H1e was a fine specimen of an Englieli gentleman, high i inded,
exact in ail hie business relations, always courteous and consi-
derate to othere, a selholar and of highi culture; wvith a love for
out-door sports, -and an expert horseman.

As a lawyer and counsel 1w was the soul of firuiess and of
conscientious accuracy, never takhig advantage o2 any slip
of his opponents, andi in the presentation of evidence conceal-
ing nothing, simply seeking to aid the, court in arriving at a
righteous judgnicnt. In the w, -(le of one of our judges, lie was
'a sound and well-read lawyer, he did flot limnit himsel? ta the

text of the law, but diligently sought the underlying reasons.
Ris eminent fairneas was conspicuous and hie scorn o? petty
trickery and undue advantage wps in accord with the hest tra-
ditions o? the Bar.

JTJDICIAL APPOINTNMENTS.

Edwsrd Lindsey Elwood, of Moosornin, Province of Sas-
katchewan, Barrister-aG-Law: to be a Judge of the Supremne
Court of Saskatchewan. (Sept. 20.)

Hon. Albert Edward MoPhîllips, of the eity of Victoria,
Province of British Columbia, K.O.: to lie a Puisne Justice of
the Court of Appeai for British Columbia. (Sept. 20.)

Walter Genge Fisher, of Alliston, Province of Ontario, Barrister-
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at-Law -to, be Judge of the County Court of the County of Dufferin,
in the said Province. (Sept. 20.)

L.&w SOCIETY 0F ALBERTA.

A meeting of the B~ar of Alberta wiIl be held at Calgary on the
18th and 19th inst. to afford further opportunity to the menm-
bers of the profession throughout the province of coming to-
gether and diseussing matters of gemerai interest to the profes-
sion and of Iisteninig to addresses from distinguished members

î of the Beneli and Bar. It is deaired that the attendance at this
meeting be aie large and representative as possible. A special
committee lias been appointed by the benchers charged to
prepare a programme for this occanion and the committee has
alrendy given considerable thought to this matter. Furtlwr
partieulars will be given later. Important questions of intereat
to the profession, such as Legal Education in the province, the
creation of a Law School, the admission of practitioners froi
other countries, the matter of unlicensed conveyancers and other
questions of general interest will be discussed. Soîne dis-
tinguishied iineinh)ers of the profession t'romn outmide the provincie
%vill be -present to deliver addresses, The) evenings wiIl be dle-
voted to entertainment at the Imands of the CJalgary Bar Ausoei-
ation, closing with a dinner.

It was incorrectly stated (anxte p. 599) that Sir John Sfinoii
was of the Hlebrew race. Though mnany of his naine belong to

1ua ancient people, the Solicitor-General of England (olm mot.

"Meester liar, 1 bote some land of Gunder Larson and I vant
a mortgage."

"A mortgage!" asked the lawyer in astonishment.
"'Yah, yah."
"No, no," replied the lawyer. IlYou want a deed."1
"'No, no," insisted the simple Swede. IlI vant no deet. 1

bote land from Pader Paderson aura yahr ago and got a deet and
anoder fellar coom long mit a iTlortgage and took the lant, so I
dink a mortgage bin berner than a deet."

Moral: Rave a lawyer examine the titie before you buy.
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[N e-fmoo ruhfuan of tis bidex oury the mmnd Iittatly te thé pri@uia? Aiem il

a u.bjut whlg la aumbered for that parpme. This, mvua tme lai mmhn.1

Abseeuding debtr- j'
Prior ànd subsequent attachers-Rights of latter to invoko Statuts

of Limitations, 39.

Accmaso r*

Accocnlice-
SeCriminal law, 13.

Actions-
1. What actionabio--F'atal acoident-Prisoner burnt to death in lock.

up-Negligence, 153.
2. Chose in action-Assignment-Notice, 818.
3. Personal injuries-Survival of rights of action for, 575.

Administration-
Renunciation-Outâtanding grant-Lotters mislaid, 222.
Ses Executors and admimustrators-Limitation of actions, 1. L

Admirlaty-
Se. -Shipping.

Alberta- ii
Sec Elections, 4--Juriadiction, 2.

Alimony- Cut 5

Ancient law suit, An,-398, 575.

AnIàiam-
S.., Dangerous animal-Railways, 8.

Annotations te cases noted-
1. REal evidence Rex v. Crawford, 339.

(sc 10 D.L.h. 96).
2. Forfeiture cf lease, Balagno v. Leroy, 418.

(Se 10 D.L.R. 601).
3. Master and servant, Siminerson v. O.T. IL GCo., 4.58.ï

(Sce 11 D.L.R. 104).
4. Contracte Peppcraa v. Le Duc, 159.

(Sec Il b.L.R. 195).,
8. Chattel mortgages, Wintcr v. Gault, 824.

(See 13 D.L. R. 178).
6. Prise fights, Rex v. Pelkey, 629.

(Sec 12 D.L.R. 786).
7. Habes corpus procedure, Re Il. K. Thaw, 672.

(Se. 18 D.L.R. 722).
8 , Rhwï Egan v. Tiwnship )f Saltffeet, 890.

(.18 1ý.L.R. 86
9. IHusband and wife, MKiasock v. Mcl<issock, 709.ï

(Ses 18 D.L.R. 824).
10, Evolution in annotation, 482.
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1. Lasve teo appeal-Matters of publie impartance-Llquidation of

2. Final judgm n-Rderence, 114.
W'.- Flaju _et-Further direotions-Master'a report, 115.

4Final -re-~1 7,227.
5 4'ý . Notioe--Exteruion-%ial judgment, 300.

6. Refereë.-Evidence, 414.
7. Municipal law, 635.
8. To Privy Council-An Ixnperial link, 437.
8es Electiona, a.

Anpilnua
Sec Master and servant, 3.

Appropriation of mamenta-
Sec Mortgages, 1.

Arbitratlon..e-
;1U 1. Umpire-Refusil to appoint-Jurisdiction-Procedure, 143.

2. Award-Error, 378.
3. Award-"Approbat.e and reprobate' AppeaJ, 410.
4. Building contract-Refcrence to engineer-Qualification, 454.
8. Colluesion-Architect-Diqualification-Buiding contract, 500.
Sec Physicians.

Àslgnmet for treditr-
1. Unscheduled security, 553,

Auction-
Puffing-Fraud-Repudiation, 269.

Automobile-
i ~' See Motor.

Aviation-
Bovereignty of the air, 859.

Award-
Sec Arbitration.

RIlI bond-
à Soc Judgment, 1.

Apparu lost in restaurantg or ontertaantnente, 216.

Eanlmhm.nt et lte ricit, '!37.

hla-
1. Statutury securities-Form of, 666.
2. 1)ealing In ite own ahams-Director8, M6.

î ilij:ï8. Bank Act. Sée Chattel mortgame, 1-Inmuane, fi.
4. Bank pans bocks-Exanlnation of, 6OU.
5. Pont-Lited cheques, 721.

- .- -
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Ameroa Bar Aâsociation, Lord Haldane's addross to, 50S.
Bar Assoiatlon-Alberta, 756.
Ba- Aaoeatien--Hamilton, 80.

BsAmoiation-Ontarlo, 78.
By.et, Sir John Barnard. 181,.
jas. S. Cartwrliht .C , Deâth of, 714.
Divisional Court, batario-Denise of, 40,
Etiquette cf the. Bar, the. sacitsnce or refusa! of briefe, 429.
Gore1, Lord M4.
Irving, Sir Imiius, K.C., LL.D., 754.
Judges,' appointment and delegation of duties of, 313.
Judges, retiring aie for, 369.
Judes, training of, 434.
Judicial a pointrnents, 40, 238, 345, 636, 715, 755.

Judcia crnge inEngland, 427, 599, 6M5.
Judicial patience 39.
Law Society-Alerta, 786.
Lawyer in literature, Tiie, 469.
Lord of Appeui, The new, 184.
Macnagiiten ord, 178.

McandJ'ustice, A judicial Santa Claus, 39.
'Beri"en, A. H., A,--ointment of Counsel to Speaker, 467.

Solicitur-Genieral ot Canada, 4,M.
Statutes of Ontario, Revision of, net yet donc, 312.
Westlake, Professer, Death of, 488.

Bigamy-
1. Evidence-Marriage license, 593.
2. Law of, 65.

Bills and notes-
1. Endorsement, 377.
2. Illegal consideration-Banks, 669.

Bills of iading-
Se. Shipping, 6, 11.

Dock reviews-
Automobiles, The law of, 466.
Barron mnd O'Brien on (.hattei Mâortgages and Bis of Sale, 5K6
Bills n! Exchange, The law of, 5W6.
Canftda& Foderal System, 6î6.
Canada Suprerne Court Practicc (2nd ed.), 5W~.
Canadian Annual Digest, 424, 466.
Canadian law of Batiks and Banking. Falconbridge. 595.
Cases and O)pinions on International law, 555.
Clerk and Linduell on Torts, 120.
Federai Incorporation, 507.
Harris' Criminal Law, 310.
'Irish Law Reports, Reprint, 654,
Law Quarterly Roview, The 311, 596, 753.
Lawyers' Reports Annotated, 7154.
Miscdllaneous, 2M9, 2î2.
The. Mlaluah, 109.
New Compensation, The., 78.
Outtines o!f the. Law of Landtord and Tenant, 754.
Statuts Law-making in the United States, 310.
eStevmnon om Mort ages, 78.
Trade Union law,ro
Wertheimer's iaw relating te cluibe, 4K6
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&S.A. Act--
Sos osaiWt4aatawHuabxd mivifs, 2-

1. Ruai etat."-Ident1ty Of Principal, U~DXUIoaed, 197.
2. Stoobrglmr-Principat and ageat-SBpeculativei traaasutio-Death

ofpicpl 223.

4. tookbroker-;rincipal and agent, 450.

N PAal i ostat.-Compenst on, M
7.Real estate-Compensatioi, M2.

8. Stocks-Indexnnity, 660.

flgflMma restrictons-
Building socheme--Covenant-Aiteratic '* 744.

j Sec Company, 11-Electiona, 2-Municipal law, 1.

Capital or licone--
1. Bonus dlvidend whether capital or income, 220.
2. Found money, capital or income, 340,

Carritr--
1. Gooda deiayed by strike-Periahable-Sae by carrier-When

justifled, 187.
y 2.BaÉgae-Limited liability, 606.

So"ways, 4.

obeatla-
Gift--Cy-prî--WUh, M-9

Ctatte meilgigu-
1. Nfen sale-Damagew--Bank Act-Intercet, 410.
2. Billo sale as security-After-acquired gooda, 624.
3. Alter-acquired proprty-In ceue or ini poue-"£xeepting legs on

the way to the miiil" construed, 6M.
t ~su Banka.

Clildre
Se Negligene, 4.

Aaignxnent-Notioe, 818--Comapany, 6.

Chket Englasd curate--
Sec Muster and servant, 1.

j Colle"a Adt-Nova 800415-
jSe. Judgment, 1.

coutiaba-
Ous Marine Irnurae-.ShippIg

Commua empeimenk-
Se Muster and servant, 8.

,fi
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L ?WOgMeM sharea--Pofts-Distributio.--Rghts, cf couunon sad
itteeid uhareholders-Memoranduni of association-Return of

2tololnderakin - tra vites, whon-Reslutjon.

3. Dehaturua-Trus-ientureq pari passu-Sale of assets-Lao.
lutiom-Dlvidend, 186.

4. Setimet--Tonaft for Iite-hare in-Capitalisation of reserve
ftn,187.

5. LquldtlonPromotibr&--gecret profît-Partneris' liability, 139,
6. oatactAasigment-Chose in action-Set oif-Damages, 192.

7. Meet&nge-Poll-Proxiea--Adjournments, 208.
8. Direetorsn-Offioera-Mst-er and servant, W36.
9. Winding up.-Pâri passu, clause, 452.

10. Wlndingi up-Priorities, 493.
il. By-Iaw-Lien on chare"-hNreholdera' debt-Purchaser with

notice, 5U3.
12. Windùiug up-Insurance-"V 1 1ng a policy"-Damages, 581.
13. Articles Of association-Directois, 53
14. Wind:ing up-Wages, 612.
-18. Winding up--Roceiver, 614.
16. Preference apaes--Liquidator, 621.
17. M.naging director--Sale of business, 028.
18. Contract not under seal-Work necessary for undertaking, 6W0.
19. Winding-up pepsions-Ultra vires, 375.
20 !.tquidstors righta in property of insolvent companiea, 82.

C*Weuilm-
Sec Criminal law, 9, 12.

Coufiet Of 1mw--
1. Foreign wiIl-Juris-'iction-Foreign subjeet.-English document-

Construction, 66.
2. Payment wi der comnpulsion-Foreign court, 376.

Conidoeatu-
Sec Contrant, 1, 4.

Cn.sttu1maIla,--
1. Usiure of liquor-Intercolonial railway-Provincial statute, 30î.
2. Orientals-Emeloyment of females, 1.93.
3. Coufiiet with B.. r. Act, 635.
4. Inmmmaee--Foreiu conmpany-D,,.minion license, 749.
8. Inf-noration ci companies-Biý .A. Âct-Provinicial objects-

DOlng business outeide province, 749-
6. Provincial rlghtm, 831.
7. Clanada'a federal, system, 653.
Se. Contract, 4-Huaband and wifc, 2.

1. ppel..Heaingin camer&s-Publication-Crin ,nal eau e or mat-
C" er 008.
2. Piablicationý--earlng in Caméra, Me6.
s". Writ and Procées, 1.
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1. Failure of consideration, 30.
2. ReueLsion-I3uilding contract-Extra - Subutantial performance,

4. Money had and received--Consideration-Recovery buck- -Loan4 under abortive seheme.-Lenderi' rights,-Constitutional law-Functionsa nd povers of provice--Act attering conditionas-Non.
renident bondholderg, 230.

5. Rescisaioa-Mlareprenentation, 232.
6. Ac-ptane-ddu'z rm--ufcienoym .6

9. VàJidity-Kzxowledge, 714.
10. In resttraint, of trade2 214.
il. Sole agency--Violation of contraet for exclusive territory, 161.See Coznpanies, 8, 18 - Infant, 1-Phy iciane - Specifie Perform-

ance.

Copyight-.

1C.rrepeuùmce-
1. Marriag question, The, 153.
2. Pri t3 cl goinx on citcuit, 692.
3. The laeJ e . Cartwright, K.C., 69,

Special jury "Irnmediately after verdict," 616.
See Wills, 2.

Courtl--
1. Concurrent juriediction of-Supreme and Probate, 3Q.
2. Juriidiction--Appeal, 452.
3. Jurisdiction-Railway3 board, 552.
4. Jurisdition-Eminent domtun-Publie works, 707.
5. Appellate C. urt, A Supreine 684.
8: akiptyCut in Canada, Advisahilily of est ."Mishing, 81.
8. Divorce Court in Canada! A 19. King's Benc! Court fi i tpp- Canada, 1824-18.97, By lion. Mir.Justice Riddell (Editoj.ial), 45,98, 126, 209.

e10. Courts for the trial of matrimonial causes, 41.'àI. Ontario, The Courus of, 361.
12. Open Court, The, 357.

CrUninal law-
1. Two defenda.nts-Appeal for each-Meaning of "verdict," 37.2. Indecent assault--Uirl under l3--Averment-Inditment, 69.
3. Obtaining money by f aie pretencee-GaminThre-ca, 1 rick,71.

Reaerved case-Appeal, 74.
¶5. Indecent aaaault-C onsent-Direction to jury, 110.

8. Burglary-Euxnents, 188.
7. ILdlJctment-Joinder of defendants-Larceny, 227.
8. Murder-Trial--Judgment, 234.
0. Trial-Confession-Evidence, M0.

10. Secend oonviction-Punshrnent, 329.
Il. Deinonstrative ev ;denc'ê'--'*View,"' 338.
12. Cordession-Trial, 423.
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lra

14. Interpreter-InimaterSIs. OMiiions-Pcrjury, 594,
15.entence-Whipping, 617.

BeCoîntempt of uourt, 1.

veto of the, 725.
Suc Governmerit railways.

Crewn licemee-
Ses Executionu, 2.

Sec Charities-1. W'itte, 9.

1. Sale--Appcal--Juriediction, 144.
2. Wrongful disinissal-Penaltyv-Stipiation, 160.
3. Lona of profits-Defective highway, 336.
4. Assesarnnt-Appeai, 453. q
5. Accitai death-Pain, 46-4.
SEu Couirts 3, Negligence 3, Sales 1 and 3.

B~~ee Mectric companies, 3. i

Diangeres animl-
Harbotiring, 121.
Sec Nogligence, 1.

1. Release-Deduction of debt from legacy-Entries in testator's
ledIger-Aplpointnient of debtor a entor, 88.

Sec Principal and suret y, 1.

Dedicatiou-
Se Easemuents, 2.

'ftds--
1, ]Reservatior ,-Wliat property p.sses-Mýires and mineruis-Natural

gas, 151.
2. Executiçon of, M4.

Dmntmu-
Registration, 186.

Dicea et premieu-
In the civil law and under muodernx codes, 687.

Disaeeery-
1. AMfdavit of documente-Prantce, 146.
2. floainatioa-Inputing iinniorality, 453.
3. Next frlcnd-Inconxpctent, 613.
4, Co-defendantas, 669.
5. Inspection of property-Tenauit in commun, M5.
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C rtoin Canada, 1.

Sua Alimony--Judgment, 4.

Douer-
Se. Huaband and wifo, 8.

1. Alteration-Injuncýtioki-Right of way, 140.
2. Treapaaa-Dedication, 413.
3. Anoient lighte, 739.
4. Way of neceaaîty, how arquired and how loat, 398.

Editu'ials-

Alberta &Great Watervrnys railway caue, M.4
American Bar Association, Lord Haldane'e addresa to, 5W9.
Ancient Law Suit, An, 396.
Apparel lest in restaurants or entertaininente, 210.
Appeal, The new Lord of, 184.
Appollate Cow-t, À supreme, 084.
Amson v. Insurance, 447.
Automobileu--Responaibilities attaching to, 34.
Banishment of the rich, The, 287.
Bmnk pues books, Examînation of, W85.

B!nkruptey Courts in Canada, Adviaability of eatablîshing, 81,
Bigamy, Law of, 65.
Bonua dividend, W'hether capital or income, 22M.
Byles, Sir John Barnard, 181.
Canada'. Federal systizx, 651.
Contracts in restraînt of trade, 214.
Courts ci final appal, 720.
Crimina law and the @idiction et rnaqistrates, 782.

* Deeds, Ececutioi, of.,
Dicta et 1 -unisa in the civil law and under modern codes, 687.
Divorce Co, : in Canada, 1.
Dominion R.ilway Board, Chairm~an of, 318.
Dower ini an oquity of redemption, 201.
Etiquette of the Bar, thec acceptanc~e or refusai, of brieda, 429.
Evolution in annotation, 482.
Exeeution of deeda, The, M4.
Exe<-utor'm asent, M21.
Extra-territorial crimes, 480.
Foreifn judgnienta, Actions on, 6W0.

Foui moeycait or income, 349.
Gray v. W!icoeka, An old camse célèbre, By the Hon. Mr. Justice

Riddoll 28, 394
C-Grat Probf cm, The, By W. E. O'Brien, B.A Bmrinter-at-law, 17.
Habesa corias§-Procedure, The Thaw case, àI2.
Harbouring dangerouo _,nimals, 121.
Higbways-Libity ci municipaites for defece, M9..
HIuÏba d dwife, Prperty rights of, 708.

Inheritance taxes upon estates of non-residenta, By W. Seton Glordon,
N.'v York, 273.

Judpb., Retiring age (or, W

i
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Judges, Appointment and delegation of duties of, 313.
Judges, Trainng of, 434.
Judioili changes in Enlmnd M99
Ring, The, v. Royal Bank, â89.
King a Beach, Court of, in Upper Canada, 1824-1827, By Hon. Mr.

Justice Riddell, 45,98,126 and 209. ï
Larkin The eo! 8
Laterau prt fer land, 264.

LawMerranotin Canada, By Jc*an J. Falconbridge, M.A., 637. J

Law reiorm, 657.
Law Retorm Act, 1909, Ontario, 55.
Law's dl>,The, 57.

L'yriIterature, The, 469.
Lk~idatrsRights in property of insolvent companies, 32.

Macnaghten, Lord, 17e.
Malicious prosecution, Actions for, 677.
Matrimonial causes, Courts for the trial of, 41.
"May" read as "Must', 325.
Mechanice' liens, 260.

M ere nd Justice, Judicial S3anta Claus, 39.
O:tarjo, Rules of practice, Letter of Mr. Justice Middleton, 438.
Ontario, The courte of, 361.
Open court, The, 357.
Parliament-Traditions, 474.
Parliament-Traditions-Ministers, 432.
Personsl injurieu, Survival of rights of action for, 575.
Possesion as a root of title, 727.
Post-dated cheques, 721.
Postmaster General v. Hendon, 748.
Principal'a liability for agent's fraud, 182.
Printeru' privilege, 734.
Reavolvers, 134.
Sole afency-Violation of contraet for exclusive terri tory-MNeaning

of $ublcatin",161.
Solicitor-acacral of Canada, 435.
Sovereignt), over the air, 359.
Statementa of defence, 747.
Statuts of Fraude-Varying instrument, W0.
Statute of Fraude, some recent changes, 59Ô.
Statutes of Limitation and mortgagees, 290.
Suitors-Poor, 103.
Tinkers Act, M3.
Trade Unioniens, 179.
Trade Union actions of t ort-Repregent at ions of defendants in, 475.
Trade Unions ini politirs, 304.
Trade Unions under English and Anmerican law, 241.
Trustees and executors-Allowances--

4 )fltlîo, jB. a ('uty Judge, 19.
"Turatable" Doctrine in the Uniteý' gtttf, <300D.
Veto of the Crown, 725. l
Wuy of necessity, how acquîred and Iîow lmzt, 398.
Wil diacovered atter sale hy admi'iistrator. 60-9,'il efcto cooun de. cofr1., 70
IVithou effeto!dicil cofi1. g 30

1Dominioni-Nonination-Idfliti',t ion nf cenddate-Powe1' of
Reum .glcer, 114.

2. Vote on 4-aw=scrutiny--Powerî of judge, 194.
3. AppeaFl- judgment, 233.
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ýî 4. Albertan-Con a--ttiaicuo 06
5. Alrtnca-pa-uriedclltont of whom to count, 591.
6. Ballots-Power of district court ug,52

Electrie e3mpane-
1. Polos in streetz-Municpal restraining power, 150.
2. Rental-En.rgy generated-Intcrpretation, 151.
3. Wires on streets-Dangeroue gency, 414.
4. Negligence-Croased wires, 5Z5
5: Telegraph polos and wires-Consent, 748.

Emiamit dommain-
1. Rail.'wayas-Owner, 307.
2. Water lots-Valuation, 502.
3. Public harbours-Water lots--Touts of valiie--Crown, M9.
4. Daae-ercain Railways-ApeaeA ~ward -Review

Ese-
1. Disclaimer of legacy-Right to retract, 225.
2. Conduet of par ties-Injunction, 236.
3. Silence-Lien on shares, 8M3.
Se. Solicitors, 1.

Evidence--
1. Expert witneos who are--Parol-Written contract, 72.
2. Municipal corporation-Negligenee-Unguarded excavation-High-

3. Pr-umption-Cnrroboration, 198.
4. Non-parochial rogister, 375.
5. Admîsibilitv-Patermty, 483.
6. Dernonstratîve view, 388.

ï See Bigamy, 1-Criminal law, 9-Huaband and wife, 4--Master and
servant, 5.

Elecution--
1. Levy-Seizure of cash-Lien-Truitee Act, 72.
2. Cromn license-Exigibility of interest, 191.
See Miner, 1.

Lecutor and admiiettrater-
1. Afpointment of debtor as executor-Effeet of, 68.
2. Ptedging personal property, 190.
3. Exoeutorl sRauent, 3a0.
See Administration.

Extradition-
Second arrcst-Foreign treaty, 70.

FIle lmpri»ms.u-
Stay of proceedinge-Discretion. 496.

Fais. pretences-
See Criminal law, 3.

Fatal accident-
See Action, 1-Negligence, 3.

Final Judgmeat-
Sec Appeal, 4.

:V
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Fires-
see Railway, 11.

Flotaam, Mzd Jetaam-J
160, 199, 239, 312, 346, 428, 507, 636, 710.

poreclsure--
gee Mc't.gage.

Foreign judgment-
1. Domicile, 664.q
2. Actions on, discussed, 6V0.
Se. Judgment.

Forfeture--
1. Mie interest subject to a8signnient-Advancemeùt clauBe-Settle-

ment, 138.
2. Will--Life interest-Construction, 298.
3. Remission of-Realty sale-Specific performance, 411.
Sec Landiord and tenant, 4, 6.

Forma pauperle-
Suitte i, 103.

Frand and deceit-
1. Secret parofit-Fiduciary relationship, .
2. ContraC--Appcal, 586.
See Principal and Agent, 2.

Franoiulent Conveyances-
1. Con@ideration-Antecedent debt-Statute of Elizabeth, 108.
2. Crediter-Return of goods, 380.
3. Husband and wife--Statute of Elizabeth, 412.

DeieySfiiny 5W.

Goverament rallways-,
Fatal injury to workman-Liability of Crown, .501.

Oral-Indenity-Company-Debenture, 379.

Hiabea. corpus-
1. Appeal to Supreme Cr, rt-Prsecution trader Dominion Act, 117, 234.
2. Discontinuance--Partý-s, 671.
3. Procedure-Prisoners' opposition ta release 671.
4. Procedure--Sec-ving original writ-Alins-itnimgratiozn Act-Right

to tert, ri72.
5. Annotation (13 D.L.R. 722X oit above, 67..
Soc Theft, 1.

Hositb-
1. Publie Health Act-Local Board-Suppre.sion of diâ,a.e, 157.
2. Suspected food--Evidence-lnjunr ion, 231.
See Statutes, 2.

R.vigg in caera- i
Publication, 66.
Sec Contempt of court, 2.
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1.e îsinPw-Ur-donn owner-Acea, 107.
Z. Obatruction--Rue of rosd 142.
a. Intersection of-Bridge.-4ailwayo, liability-Irrigation, 149.
4. Clomin-Raflway Bard, M1.
5. :ideots-Notice, M9.
6. Liability of municipalitien for defects 698
See Daages, 3-Evidence, 2--MnaciaZ lawý, 1.

Hemide--
Mu'der-Manslaughter-Provocation, 878.
Se. Trials, 2-Pria. flght, 1.

liuebad and wlf.-
1. Marriage settleinent-Statute of limitations, 136.
2. MaraeJraitu-BN ActA, 182.
3. Marriaçe-Foreign annulment, 222.
4. Undue influence--Indeopedent advice-Evidence, M3.
8. Mlarriage settlement-Interest in e>.peetancy, 581.
6. Property ?ight*a-Transactlona between, 708.
7. Annotation (ue 13 U.L.R. 824)e 709,
8. Dower in an equity of redemption, 201.
Su. Bigamy-Fraudulent conveyaînces, 3-Negligence; 9.

Iunifld covempa-
Seu Landlord and tenant, ~

JuMne tau-
Ose Taxes, 1.

laichmda, ldufmal and eoffolla-
Justiceu-Juradiation-Omioion ta informn accuacd, M8.
Sus Criminal law, 2, 7.

Infuits-
1. Mineric-laterval betwoen marriage and of âige, Mnf.
2. Neear4-otrca 02.
3. N-aintertance-Neccsaariu-ea-Io e@tate, 374.
4. Contract-Neeaariea, 547.
5. Custody-Welfare->arente' rights, 634.

Jajunetios--
1. Building lino on etreet, 740,
2. Privilege--Publication-Trick, 741.
Sem Contracta, 3-Eueinenta, l-Etoppel, 2---HeaIth, 2-Master and

servant, 8-Nuisance, 1, 2-Statute,, 2.

ililent-
When debtor deemed to be, 77.

Iastmia-
Se Criminal law, 4.

luasrance-
1. Life insurance-Investment policy-Premiurna-When pay, 1U4
2. Joint policy--Survvorship-Choeo in action--&t-oU-4Equty-

lien, 107.
&. Conealment-Amagnnionî, 111.
4. Removal cf go xa-Cousent--Nndor-AuthMrty ai aent, 116.
à. Lumber-Chattel nîortgage--6eurity ta Bank, 116.
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6. Fire polioy-Transfer ci interest, M8.
7. ortteeconditions, 4K4

9. Plate glaaa-ConditionS-bisorderily women, 746.
10. Amon Y. Insurance, 447.
See Banks, 3.

[utereet-
Rate-UurY.-Money-lenders Act, 270.
dee Chattel mortgftges, 1.

See Highwaym, 3.

Judgmnt-
1. Rendition-Entrv-When effective-Neating of 30 day after"entry of ftna1 'judgrnent "-Bail bond, -Collection Ac t, 269.
2. Effeet and conclusiveness, 456.
3. Default-Correcting amount, 498.

J 4. Foreign-Divorce, 616.
5. Modification-Presumption-Nem-. 621,
6. Ioen-itrprovince, 714.

Lan!dir mteon i
1. Raignrn ent-NoC.Tidae toqutIer-Rits of Povir-e and Dui..

2. Leas-Restras tive laure Adonng3W.JIumu o,1
4. rovini-asthl to laue-leta-tra votire 4euisiuof,1
Be. Surbrationr -Reanfiiet pof clion 1-anae, -let.n.

S.Foartue-Wivr 2. 7

Lând ies-adteat
Restratinorei buyinet of6,76.

2. Tase-Resdritvec le -' Adon M9.an f,19
3. Jiabe-Icopus, 234. nt. 4U

L aRera upir at--hplt iete--of.tr.riii lo,12

5. Storry Rmiii oin poe37.on 39

Su.esosformWivr 417.

lAndt,.-

2. libeûscorpu, 23 .
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Diatamer of, 225.

Lendera' rigide-
Sec Contract, 4.

Levy uand "lazure--
Sec M~ines, 1.

Libel anid slander-
Innuendo-Trade Publication, M6,.

Of riglht to do business-Right to revoke-Municipalitios-Pool
roozn, 271.

Sec Negligence, 8.

Liens-
CoId Storage-3i1 of iading, 616.

Llgh-
See Easernent

Limitation of actions-
1. Adnnstraton-Creditor&' actioti-lExctitor trustce, 301
2. Debts charged on lands-Trust, 576.
3. Reulty-Trust, à81.
4. Debti charged on land-Trust. 584.
5. "lw tlwn six yearas" construed, 5',5.
See Abecon,.ing debtor.

Maintenance-
Tracle unioni-Slader--Coiýni oit intercst, 221.
Sec Infants, 1.

Salec rmia law, 4.

Maliciime proeution-
1.Coinpromiise-Termriation of proccedings, M.

2. Probable cause-Theft, (320.
3. Functions of judgo and jury in actions for. 677.

Mandamus-
1. Prerogative %rrit-Conimsand tu repair bridge-Vagilonesa-Retturn

of wr't' 1
2. Elections-Rteturning offics-' duzies, 591.

$ce Hornicid1e, 1.

Marine Jawurmtce--.
1. Seaworthiness-Nondicuure o! inaternai 1aet'-lostmg deck, 70.
2. MNutual L'o pany-Cnelto-iere preia cicago3. ('oil11&on clauw,-Comnatrction-Against capLw.~l icro

IAmS, 740.

3pe Htibhiand wifte.
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Bee Bzgamy.

Mantage etrw -
See Htisband and wife, 1, 5.

Manter and servant-
1. Church of England curate--Employnicnt-Coritract of service, 104.
2. Neýligence of servant-Scope of empbDyrent-Instructions-Lia.

bilit). of master, 110,
3Negligence-MNine owner-Appiiances, 145.

4. Wages - Disobedience - Sunday-Energenýy-Wrongful disinissal,
158.

6. Liabilit>y--Sphere of dut y-Evidence-Negligence,32
6. Negligence--Cominon ernployment, 3.35,
7.Brakman giving signais (Annotated 11 D.LR. 104), 457.
S. Trade secret-Injunction, 6i79.
9. Common eliploynent-$Safe place, 623.
M0 Workrnen's Compensation At-Arbitrator, 624-
Il. Einployeri5' liability-Statutory dut y-Test -Railways, 694.

Mfechanica' liens-
1. Cotnve>iiug Iate'riah. 594.

2. Rzghts o! lien-lholderîs. 260l.

1tiot-hdling ou Mncplliability forv>u~iir ott'er''

'L <eaiity", 
1i rw.def ine . 119.

iMoneylenders' Act-

Morigage guaranice-
See Insuritie.

blo Paers--> -

cae. 17

2. ~ ~ ~ hag 57et, slan,61

E$ een tgirne- 2.a m, rui.

î. Fore 1 ou-V l'at ~'l. ies, >Iw

2.e Us~re ton Ser an es 611.ie~-Ni'~c'1.~i *n> r

Mee Criniinal law, 4--llonen'k, 1,
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Nat"ra Gae-
8o.D.ed.

Nava l--
Dlauaaon of a great probl.m, 17.

NeglIgsao-
IDmpgrou agencies-Earbouring dangeroua aniaisl-Llability-

Monkey, 118.
2. Motor oar-Retention of control by owner, 150.
3. Fatal accideat-Damage.-Child, 180.
4. Lando%-ner-Chlldren-Invitation, 228.
5à. Approximate cauee-Reaaonable precautioris, 4N9.
8. Publie work-Ice un footpath, 5M.
'7. Dangerous agenaie-Liability o! seller, 591.
8. Dangerotu premises-Building in oarci-nvtio-ce.

»ee, 620.
9. Hiushad nd wlle--Vieiou,4 horse-Se&ienter, 661.

10. Dangerous article-Sale, 662.
Il. Statuýtary duty,00
See Artions, 1-lcreCoitipanies, 4--Evidence, 2-AMaster and ser-

vaut-Railways.

Non-suit--
See Trials, 1.

Notice--
Se. Chose ini action-Registry law.

1. Pollution of istrcani-MNuicipality-Injunctio, 148.
2. Injunetion-Fried 11.4h sbup, M2.
3. Mains under atrftt--Dainage-Eleutriecâvbles, 748.

om-
See Vendor and pirchaser. 3.

OrIgIamino sumuma-*
Se@ ttortgaffl, 3.

PtdeIs counil-
Chairmtani- Iighit tu vote, 7 7.

Pallam.t-
I. C'ontract (é menibers with Covrmient- Disqualiication, bu9.
2i. Traditions td Ministers, 482. 474.

parti»,-
Specific etrww-'neaeM

Parumrshp--
Fiductary relut ion -ti rtigul tde-eprha 382.
des 1'hysieian.

P .elants - Inrnmn 0

3. Invewiu- 4 sc;heiluer Court -Jurimdietion, M03.
4. Feds fo ri rmnrispaaosApn rs aent eom-

misio...ir, orui52. eartr
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Bee Damaes. 2.

&e Contracte, 2.

SeeCrianinai la,, 14.

Perpejutien-
In generai, 456.

8ec wiis1 257.

Partnerehip--Conitruction-Arbitrat ion -Eifnrce"hilit y of contract,
196.

Pleadiurg-
Evidence of commret not pleaded, .39.

P..Itl
8.Liceîose.

Peeme.ry titi.-
Pouacion as a root of titie, 727.

Pover-
See Willa, 2. 5.

Prudee-
1. Ontario rulea of--Letter of Mr. Juï;tirt Midieton, 4314.
2. Statementa of defence, 747.
Bee Disoovery, 1.

pvemium--
Se. Cotmpanies, 2.

Prinela Mud Agen- -
1. tvistake-Money paid--Seqttestrtttn., 141.
2. Fraud-Authority, 146.
4Authority-Notice 127.

4. Ap.ncy-8oic-Pubication, 161.
5.Liàbility for age»t'a f rmid, 18.

See Brokers, 1, 2-Vendors and purchtwerA. 3.

2.one&Rekd e, 334
1. indemnity-Releae-"Delbtzç rele:%sc. of hv will, IS~5.

3. Co-judgment, debtoro--Discuiarge ofnreî. i
4. Bank, duty of, 661.

PIt'epdvilhge, 734.

Psu.e %kt--
What vonstitutua-Prize or rewarti-Honiicide (er nn' ~if0t&tî"M1. 12

D.L.R. 786), 6»9.

sft E.N.A. Act.
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Pm Companica, S.

Pubie lanid-
Leaee-lnformation to enei, W02.

&-0 Auction, 1.

Qumtum nrlt-
Se. Shipping, 7.

RaIIwjy sud Municipal Burud-
Juriadiction, 37.
Sec Courts, &--Highways, 4.

Rallway-
1. Rightm el licensee-Access to spring, 7,j.
2. Negligcnce-Foroign car, 3M3.
3. Negligence-Prescription-Contraotor, 384.
4. MamnesCnizn--e1~ne 8.
5. Crosming another-Bride-Mslantenance, 550.
6. Defective fenAe--Animal mat large, 552.
7. iCarrnage o! gda-Stoppage i transitu-Jtights of consignor, 662.
8. Accidentsý-ignals-Backýing engine-Warning--Sufficmoncy-Contri-

butury negi Igce-Stop, ook listen, W65.
9. Alberta and Great Waterways railway eaue, 8N4.

10. Dominion Raiiway Board-Cbsrirman, 318.
Il. Pire-Corabustible mate. iaim, 307.

1$ee Eminent domain, l-Hichways. 3-.Naster and servant, 1
statutes, 38-Street railway.

Reai evide--
See Annotations, 1-Rex v. Crawford (10 D.L.R. 96), M8.

Remyler-
Action by-Persuial order for cosa, 381.

Se. Appesa, 2.

awestry Iaw-
Notice-Rectiffcation, 5S8.
Plan o(-Subdiviio--Aprovni, W8.

S.Vendor and purehaser, 2.

S.. Auetion, 1
tued use-

$ee Crimi-ial lmw, 4.

Reeiadmio trâde--
a", commret, 3.

Sclkame.

aev.* o-
t-.,cklesa une of 134.
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Sme Militia Act.

Interference-Evidence, 3M6.

aide ln Sbelley's case-
Se Settlements, 2.

1. Personalty-Damageo, 185.
2. Tender-Sample-I uetion, M3
3. BreAeh-Dariagea, 47
4. Carriers-Bill of li ing, 705.

lcenter-
See Negligence, 9.

See Elections, 2,

Secet prola--
Seec omp¶lnîes. 5.

See Principal and agent, 1.

Serie etti of Jreite.
Ser otggq 2, 3.

2. Tnantfor ieps-e- ontaryintention, R77.

Seulenent-

2. Limnitât ioît-Ru.e in SheehIeys case. 743.
Ae<'ompanies. 4-Forfeiture: 1INills, 4 and 5

e Coxnpanxes. 4.

8ee ihpig

1, Eeepld 1 erI-Dei(nr of part of cargo>-*Lumi) xu, for fceight, 60.

3.7. vgntOwagj uatî 3W.ut 62
4.Admirai t N-$eaworthineu-flischarge of 3eiamen, 37,..

5. Freight , Partial lfuas, .381.
6B illr aing-Warehousing-Freieh' lien. 498.

S. Charter party-Demurrage. 6W3.
9. Coli ision-Regulat. 1s 7.J.

10. Colliion-Tag and ýow--Divisioti of damaiges. lI .
jI i. tIII i&ding--Perils of tire an~d ice, 32&,
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1. UiiqIaified persouc acting is-Jurisdiction ovc'r-Payinucit into
courtI'~topeI,67.

2. Solicitor and c ient -- Agreen wnt an to coets, 226.
3. Solivitoi and cliecir'--Vcwert ifi'atoýd-Covts, 584.

Isptriftte performance-

2. instaltertction-liseittant-tender,3159

1. L'orctruction-"May,'' "Mt,' 309.

4, Law Reform Act, 190, Ontario, 55.

Statute of Frauds-
1. Va-ying instrumnent, 567.

2. Somet revent chafnges, 59r.

Statutes of limitations--
Mort gagees, '2%.
See Aboeonding debt ov-Li'.iitat îon rf ctcione.

Statutory duty -
See Negligelice, Il.

Statutory rlghts--
See C'ompany, 2.

Stockbrokers 
- -See Boei.2

Stoppage ln transltu-
Sec' 1Riilwa.v, 7.

Street Railways - - iVIV'2

2. Ne~g'cL Ldu v plcw,3S6.

Sur.day-
se Niastr mid cmervncit, 4.

Tall male-
sve ViIli' .

Taxes-
1. iccmîe tc1,x-*lu ReNn-echtn of the House of Commoas, I1W
2. Telegraphecnmce- he not in use, 149.
3. Acuxnn-xnit o-.Mncplt,194.
4. Aution t o ult-Ici iniprovemnente, 634.

5.What t.axffibe-rznzîc limws, 035.
6. Ircheritace taxes upon esýtatee of non-îesidents, 273.

Telegraphs-
sec' Elpet rie comjantixieg, 5.
Sec ',taxe8, 2.

Tenant for life--
Sec 8ettIcd ett-WU,21,
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Tender-
8ea Sole of giode, 2. Vendor andi purchawer, 1.

Theft-
Seo Larceny.

Torreiiu system~-
See Laind tîttes. 1.

Trade-marlcs-
1. Regist rat îon-Geogrttphical naine, 1958
2. Itifrinigemcint-Sîihtlrity-, 503.
3. neitrtin-Mr:fot for inimeiliati. umv, (1:3.
4. 753.ttnIn elrt tti

Trade union-
-Emmuhmion. 301.

2. Trath' uniofisin dsuç',179.
3. Trade union ae.t inp of nt-Ip.sîîi iî of çefrnýinnts in, 415.
4. 'rrade unions in polities, 304.
5. Under English and Anieriean lawg. 241.
6. The ca8e of Larkin.. 6S;3,
See Maintoence.

Treaty--
Se, Extradition, 1.

T-espass--
1. 1{ight o! wi.y--.Nuinieiltil toithority 7>eu 1(j.
isec Lantullrd and tenant, 8.

1. Non-suti t-li'.vii l'ee 3S I.

Seco Crirninail la., .

Trustees-
I. 1isrort. ofo -I Il ttti~~ eci~ t rust, 741I
2. Allowancees to, 110.
sec Exceution, 1.

Trusta-

Sec Wills, 4, 5.

"Turitble" doctrine-
In United States, 000.

Ultra vires-
See Companies, 19.

Unearned premium-- -
See Mairineu intranre, '2.

User-
$e lgwns 1.

Usury-
See Interest, 1.
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Vendor and p1rchaer-
1. T ime of the esence- R.1eal ty~ sa1c-Purchaâer's default&-Tender, 156.
2. Repremmentation ~~Sao--Warranty, test of, 189.
3. Optioin--d'rinicipal aLnd agent, 193.
4 . Compensation, condition against, 49.

"Verdict"-
Sec Criminal Iaw, 1.

Viw-
See Crimninal Iaw, Il.

Wages-
Sec. Mastecr and szrvanit, 4.

Warranty-
See Vendcor andi irrhaacr, '2.

Wbipplng-
,Sc Criminal Iaw, 13.

1. on~rne io -(;itçt lws-f uver-.Survivo)rsip---D)istribut ion

2. ('nttu n-pefcgift- Foreigit p)ro erty--flcaIizaltion-I'ower

3. 1Lega'y(tns e ni-l-urîn funid-Payicint, 113.
4. Schmnt-Tn ,2119.

5. 8ttInivts-'1'nst- -'nwrs,300.
6. "osre o-Wiifir'te niy tirest miale heir, ' I netirest

and videt, mille rel.ttivr.,, 302.
7. Perpetuitivs, 375.

KCntuto D ic.-rne furms, 387.
Ï). 1)vseT i. lne -Colist rue tion-Cy-près, 450.

10. 1'nw'rs (if appo)tittiint, 450,
Il. Pkwvers o!fponien-cte Land Act 4bl.

13. 1erunia r, 11,tu-Wa property passes -To maiiiitain and keep
ul'' n fiamilv rîdne ffect-Diseretion of narned trustes, 457.

14, oIeIIovpth 492.
15. Charge on land, and pcrs<nlty- Foreign couiitry, 578.

17. LgavPyheat 21, 63)8-
18. ý'iluhgeilielt dilwovery of, G-59.
19. D>o'imet and 1Pgavv- Di8(vreti(n o! nained trittes-Perpetuities-

Itesqtrttiit on aIieýit ioni, 067.
20. Mi-ecitinFlidr'i1o1,st ratio es by testat.or-Covenant

--Reversion, 742.
21. Tenant foru !-{maennPr autre vie-Cestui que vie, 743.
22, Codieil conorning-Cect of, 370.
23. WVill diseovered aftei: sale by administrator, 608.

e I"orfoittre, 2--Chaýities.

Wlndlng.up-
See Comipany.
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Word. and phrases-
'Adjoining shops," $ce Landiord. and tenant, 2.
:Contrary intention," See 'Settked c8tatos, 2.
IC»ntry of final juidgintit .' See Judýmcnt, 1.

:'Excepting logs on the wity to the miii.'' Sec Chat tel niurt gages, 3.
'1'Fxtrts." Sec Contracts, 2.

f 'Fertie titturue.'' Se1ý Jurisdiction, 1.
''Imtilediatel>y after verdict."' Sec Costs, 1.
I'Judirial proccedin S." Sec Eectiona, 3.

'Locaity."Sec Afilitia Act, 1.
Mut"p(). 32., 331).

neparest nmale hecir and rehîtlive.'' Sec VVills, 6.
Neesearies.'Su Infants, 2, 3, and 4.

"ruo miy tiparvbt male ln'-ce ýý*ills, 6.

Writ and process-.,-
Sc rvi ce-Jurisdi et i on--C ont erpt, 541?.
See Service out of jttrimeiction.

Wrongful dismissal--
See Damages. 2


